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REV. ISAAC DRADNACIf. 

, [The subjoined sketch of the character of 
the late Rev. ISAAC BRADNACK, a highly res· 
pectable ,and useful Wesleyan Minister, is 
extracted from a Memoir of that excellent 

consolation, which make glad the city of 
God: Numerous were the instances of 
his usefulness in administering the word 
oflife. This led the late eminent Rev. 
Wm. Williams, wh'o had been the hon. 
oured instrument of his conversion, to 
take particular notice of him, and to en· 
courage him to proceed in the <great 
work of calling sinners to repentance. 
It was by this means he was introduced 
to the notice of the venerable Dr. Coke, 
who gladly engaged him as a Missionary 

man. It was written, at the request of a son to the 'Yest Indies; where, as I have 
of the deceased, by a Wesleyan !\linister now learnt from individuals who knew him 
in Uiper Canada, who was long acquainted and admired him there, he was benefi. 
with him, and who had enjoyed the enviable cially distinguished by the vigour, devo. 
privilege of travelling under his superintend. tedness, and acceptableness of his min. 
ence: 'It ex~ibits; one of the most admirable istry. His respectable principles and 
delineations of what a Wesleyan Minister his dauntless courage were of considera. 
ought to be which have come nllder our ble serviee on more than one occasion, 

while abroad; for he was never afraid 
notice; and from our knowledge of the excel. to speak with his enemies in the gate; 
lent writer, whose whole deportment shews d C I . I an '0 Ollia persecutors are often as 
the salutary impressions which result from I mean as t ley are merciless, and, like 
tbe consistent union of precept and example. their master, will flee when they are reo 
we have no doubt of the currectness of the sis!ed by the weapon of truth. I have 
portrait. We commend it 'to aJl, e~peciaJly heard Dr. Coke express his high esteem 
to our junior brethren in the !'tlinistry, as of him; and could he have gained his 
worthy of an attentive perusa1.-ED. GUAII.] consent, would have proposed him to the 

Your beloved falher having recom. Confercnce, to be appointed as the Gen .. 
mended me at my entrance on the Metho. eral Superintendent of our interesting 
.(list itinerancy, and also having been my Mi:lsions in those important parts. 
first superintendent in that arduous work, Mr. Bradllack ·strtick me particularly 
always viewed me as his SOli in the gos. as a man of great sincerity. He spoke 
pel. And I can record" with the great. the truth from his heart, and never said 
.est truth, that my regard fur him was in the abselJce of a person any thiner 
-ever of the most grateful, and tender, which he might have blushed to have had 
und affectionate kind. 1 have ever con. repeated in his presence. He 'did not 
sidered it a special. privilege of Provi. appear to possess any degree of .lhe 
,dence to have been so early admitted to talent of dissimulation; when you "ained 
.share his sincerest and most unchange. his smile you never feared his sl:nder ; 
nble friendship; and some valuable min. indeed, he spoke evil of no man, and was 
jsteriallessons which he taught me, havl', so free from guile that I have reason to 

] hope, not been altogether in vain. In believe his bosom migbt have been trans. 
nddition to my having lived' more than parent without losing the esteem orany 
·two years as a member of his fhmily; lone who knew him. In all things he 
llUve enjuyed the most confidential inter. seemed' to have a single eye to please 
.course with him for more than twenty. God, and could have braved the frown of 
three years. During that timo I have the whple intelligent· universe in any 
had the pleasure to visit him in several procedure in which he considered him. 
-of his circuits, and by that means have self to ):>e acting according tu the Divine 
been permitted to share in many of his will. . . 
most intimate friendships, and have ob. The feature of simplicity was also very 
served him in a great variety of aspects, visible in his character. Thou"h few 
and under widely.differing circumstances. men have been mnre useful than he was 
And I feel happy in saying that I never, in direct conversions, or' in extending 
for a moment, lost any of my first respect the work of God into the once benighted 
and affection forhim, as a sterling friend, parts of our beloved country, yet he 
a man of God, and a devoted and emi. never thought himself a preacher of a 
nently. useful minister of Christ. very high order. Saved from the sin of 
. He was endowed, naturally, with a affecting greatness in the pulpit, he was 
considerable' portion of manly courage, never heard in that sacred place but it 
and' was' by Divine grace thus saved was quickly perceived that he aimed at 
from those evils which disgrace and de. usefulness. He used to say he consider. 
stroy the fearful and Ihe unoelieving.- ed himself more suited to minister to the 
This appears to have been an invariable simple and more susceptible negroes in 
characteristic through We. Meanness, the West Indies, than to the more hlstidi. 
and servility, and deceit, were unknown ous and less persuadable class too often 
to him.' A candid and an independent found in our British congregations;
avowal of his convictions was as natural hence, he has often expressed his reITret 
to him as his breathing, and if this some. that his labours among that interestinrr 
times exposed him to inconveniences people had been interrupted by his rem(~ 
which his best friends have regretted, he val tn Ellgland. Yet there was an hon. 
at the same time derived from this in. est dignity and re'spectability in his car. 
valuable quality of mind the most essen. riage and behaviour, and a purity and 
tial advantages in many of the leadillg acceptableness in his style of preaching 
-events of his life. This, by tIll'! grace of which generally secured him good and 
-God, on his first ,becoming religious, gave undiminishing congregations', and obtain. 
:to his personal piety the lovely and last. ed fnr him a good report. In the cir. 
ing feature of great decidedness. Ou cuits in which he was stationed, so far <as 
this point I had the means of very correct I could ubserve; he usually had a greater 
information. In early life he had been numher of personal frie'nds than falls gen. 
greatly addicted to the vanities of the erally to the lot of persons in the same 
world; bilt from these he was comi1lete. circumstances; and these were the reo 
ly and immediately reclairiled by a can. suIt of the simple impression produced by 
version to God, which was most clear in his own character. Always respected in 
its e~xperience and most scriptuml ill its the circle in ,';'hich he moved, his judg. 
evidences. Having before that momen. ment never betrayed the weakness of 
tous era been entangled with many irre. self.irr>portance, nor his heart the wicked. 
ligious companions, nothing short of the ness of detraction. Satisfied with the 
most decided determination could have standil'lg in the public estimation with 
availed him, in order to his perseverance which he was favoured, he never sought 
in the heavenly course. Of this, one to low.er others in order to raise himself. 
illustrative instance I have ever remem. IIe was very ex~mplary in the employ. 
bered,' and often repeated; passing along menl oj time. He never' whiled' it away 
the street, soon after he had cast in his or was founu triflingly employed. Ii~ 
lot among the Methodists, he was met by had not possessed earlv advantarres of 11 

one of his former associates. who, in a literary kind, and hi; reading "had not 
tone of raillery, said to him, "Why, been extensive. This he often lan1ented, 
Isaac, they say you are going to turn in .confidential intercourse; and would 
Methodist, is it true 1" To .which he reo strongly urge 011 his younger brethren in 
plied with his own peculiar expression, the ministry a diligent and ardent pursuit 
,and nearly in the following words: "My of useful knowledge. lIe was a lover of 
friend! whatever else you may laugh me good books, of which he had a competent 
,out of, by the grace of God, I am reo library; and was accustomed to recom· 
,solved you shall never laugh me out of mend by early rising, and the avoidance 
,my soul!" His friend finding him in of unprofitable visits, a dilligent improve. 
. .earnest, left him reproved, and never ment of the opportunity of re.ading the 
.afterwards did that acquaintance give best authors. < At the same time he al. 
him any more tronble. ways deemed it an unworthy and injuri. 

His early religious course was marked, ous extl'eme, when he found any young 
as I have understood, by great zeal for' preacher so bent upon study as to grudO'e 
God and the best interests of his fellow the time required at his hands by tha 
men. He was accustomed 'to long walks spiritual wants of his people. The one 

.and frequent labours as a local preacher, he considered should be done so as not to 
and m' stu'dying to show himself approved occasion the other to be left undone.
unto God in that useful and honourable And while he commended the provision 
office, he was accustomed to impose on for future usefulness, he had an abhor. 
himself considerable restraints of self. rence of the neglect of the sick and the 
denial: He fasted frequently, and, as he dying, and of those other duties connect! 
afterwards admitted, sometimes injudici. ed with pastoral responsibility and perso. 
ously, often making his Sabbath days his nal and immediate attention to the souls 
seasons of abstinence from food; and of perishing sinners. If he ever dis. 
walking many miles, and preaching two played an extreme impatience with any, 
or three times during the day, without it was with individuals who he thought 
partilking of the least refreshment. Had had taken upon them the holy office of 
he not possessed the most vigourolls con. the ministry without making the salva. 
stitution, he must have sunk still more tion of souls the dearest object of their 
prematurely under so injurious and un. hearts' desire and prayer to God. , 
required a system of self.government.- . To his own pulpil preparations he was 
Yet the Lord, whom he sincerely aimed habituated to pay an industrious and nnx. 
to serve, condescended to own the good iQUS attention; adding to the application 

of bis mind and heart to the subject on 
which he was about to discourse, the ear. 
nest sighings and supplications of his soul 
before God, for. power and unction on the 
momentous message he was carrying to 
his fellow men. His f1eneral custom was 
briefly and neatly to "write' out the lead. 
ing thoughts of 'his sermon$, which he 
restudied, and over which he prayed, on 
his knees in private; always, if possible, 
securing time before the public service 
for that purpose; and when practicable, 
he went immediately from his knees to 
the pulpit. In the Q.onfidence to which 
in my early days he admitted me, I have 
sometimes been in his study at these 
solemn seasons, and, in some measure, I 
trust have been truly edified by the 
worthy example. In this work he was 
no enthusiasr, expecting the end without 
the means. More than once I have 
heard him remark, thdt so important did 
he conceive this previous and immediate 
preparation for the pulpit to be, that in 
the absence of it, unless absolutely pre. 
vented, he could never feel confidence 
in expeeting the Divine blessing on his 
engagement. " But," he would say, 
" when I have used my best endeavours 
to understand my subject, and usefully to 
arrange my thoughts on it, and to have 
my hoart suitably affected by it, then I 
spread my paper before the Lord, and 
can confidently ask and expect to be 
blessed in my deed." " 

He preached all the ~~[etlwdist doctrines 
with gr~a.t fidelity; not having any pri. 
vate opllllOns which he found it expedi. 
ent to conceal, 1I0r any heterodox not ions 
with w~ich to disturb the peace of our 
conneXlOn. He would have scorned 
both the temporizino- meanness of the 
former, and the dish"onest effrontery of 
the latter. In eonnexion with the truths 
belonging to the justifit::ation of the peni. 
tent, he delighted to enlarge on the gos. 
pel provision for the entire sanctification 
of the believer; and often with good 
effect proclaimed the ability and willing. 
ness of the Saviour to 'cleanse from all 
unrighteousness.' Of this he had him. 
self been blest with a frequent experienoe, 
though ~v?en speaking to me about my 
own relrglOus progress, he has, in the 
freedom of Christian communion, La: 
mented his sense of short.coming in that 
respect. ' . 
. He was a frequ'ent follower of our 
venerable founder, Mr., Weslev, in tlte 
practi~e of street and field preaching; an 
exercIse for which both nature and grace 
had well furnished him, having a pOlVer. 
ful and commanding voice, and a most 
unquenchable desire to become the hon. 
oured instrument of saving souls from 
d~ath: When Chairman of the Lynn 
Dlstnct, at the annual meeting of the 
preachers held (jne of the years in the 
town of Lynn, he preached in the spa. 
cious Tuesday-Market.place there; and 
his sermon .is remembered to this day.
In the eal'her days of his ministry the 
Gospel was introduced in this w';'; into 
several of the benighted villages of Nor. 
folk and Suffolk, as well as into other 
similarly neglecteJ places. In some of 
these, commodious chapels have since 
been erected, and promising societies 
formed; and there the mention of the 
name of Bradnack is still with many as 
ointment poured forth. ' 

In the management of a Circuit he was 
a strict disciplinarian, enforcing the ob. 
servance of our rules lor conscience 
sake, on both officers and members of 
?ur sllcieties ; and in that respect, know. 
Illg. no man after the flesh, nor havinrr 
respect of persons in jud<rment. Ex~ 
pecting his fellow laboure~s to devote 
themselves to their work, he invariably 
presented to them the most ulldeviatinO' 
example of attention to every pastor~ 
duty! and o~. cheerful punctuality in ob. 
servl11g all IllS engagements. The result 
was always most prosperous to the inter. 
ests of his circuits, both temporally and 
spiritually considered. And the Stewards 
and others who felt the full weirdlt of 
responsibility upon them, and who" were 
interested in the welfare of our connex. 
ion, were generally among the most en. 
thusiastic of his friends and admirers.
He had an uncompromising aversion to 
lifeless formality ancl designing duplicity, 
and the usurpation of spiritual power by 
secular men. And when he found eith. 
er of these evils exercising an influence 
injurious to godliness, he never spared 
himself nllY personal inconvenience in 
his impartial endeavours to root it out of 
the church of Christ. 

It does not appear that at nny part (,f 
his life be deserved the appellation of a 
politician. His views of the principles of 
secular government were sound and truly 
Wesleyan; but he never fdt any temp. 

~~~~; ~a~.ec~~~a: f;~~~et?lta:~~ ~!~a:~~~ 
over any whom he saw thus neglectin~ 
the bread of his Father's house, an·d feed. 
ing on "the husks which the swine did 
eat." He had adopted the safeguard 
principle furnished by our venerable 
founder for the guidance of a Methodist 
preacher, " You have nothing to do but to 
save souls." On that account he avoided 
all intermeddling with these matters, but 
where they were closely connected with 
the interests of religion. And then they 
were handled by him, to use the words of 
St. James, '" as a Christian." C Next to 
the character of Christian, he gloried in 
that of a Wesleyan Methodist. And 
while he sincerely loved all good men, 
he at the Same time gave the preference 

of his heart to that people among whom her favours with an equal hand, we shall 
he had been brought to God, and in the inquire into - some of the causes of the 
use of whose peculiar privileges he had diversity in question. . 
obtained grace of the Lord to be found It is a fact universally admitted, that 
faithful. ' . the powers of tbe human mind are im. 

For his ~rethren in the ministry he had proveable, and that its conceptions may 
a peculiar affection. No man ever pos'. be indefinitely expanded; but as to the 
sessed more of what the French denomi. means by which this is effected, many 
nate l'esprit du corp,~. He thought it and conflicting opinions are entertained. 
the highest honour tu be enrolled amung The pursuit of science in whatever de. 
them. His lasting pleasure was to lao partment doubtless has a beneficial inftu. 
bour with them; his latest desire was to ence upon the mind, aside from the 
live and die in connexion with them; he knowledge that is obtained, by training it 
would have shared his 100st shilling with to habits of order, and thus preparing it 
a Methodist preacher, arid would have for any sphere in which it may be called 
risked his life to have rescued a brother to:act. But whilo it rpay be readily ad. 
from danger. He never felt more at mltted that the purSUIt of any science 
home than in the society of his Methodist exerts a beneficial' influence upon the 
fellow. labourers. And few things pained mir:d, it cannot be allowed that all are 
him more than when he found himself equal in this respect. With no intention 
misunderstood by any of them. lIe had to depreciate any other. department of 
no sympathy with those who affect to be science or literature we design to devote 
superior to their brethren, and who court a few thoughts exclusively, to point out 
the hlVour of others at the expense of some of the advantages arisin rr from the 
doing them dishonour. Their character study of the Classics. " 
and .influence were ever by him esteemed In entering upon this subject, we are 
most sacred; and though he knew that well aware of the specious objections 
the best of men were but men at the best, which have been raised against the study 
yet he never stooped to the unholy ser· of the classics by some, who, either from 
vility of furnishing either the feast or the aversion, or from an idea that this branch 
fireside with dishonourin rr dilations upon of Imowledge is entirely useless, have 
their defects. " never availed theu1selves of its benefits. 

The only defect I ever saw in him was llut we think none will persist in deny. 
an occasional erring in judgment. This ing, against the experience and testimony 
wa~. visible. in his loud preaching,. by of the learned of the civilized world, 
WhICh, among other means, there can be that the study ot the Greek and Roman 
no douLt he shortened his days on earth'. classit::s is peculiarly adapted to the devel. 
But he us1Jd to sav he could not feel lib. opement of the intellectual families. It 
erty in his l\1aster's work unless he put will not Le in our power to include within 
forth all his strength and energy in it.- the space designed at present to be occu· 
The same defect led him to lend his man. pied all. the advantages connected with 
ey, and in some instances in large sums, this study; to notice a few will be sufficient 
to designing individuals, by whom he was for our purpose. 
defrauded of both jllterest and principal. 1. The first to which we direct your 
It will be a happy circumstance if com· attention is, that, the study of the classics 
punctious ·.feeling 'should lead them to enlarges Mw conceptions of the milzd: 
make some pecuniary amends to bis large This needs but little proof. The 
fatherless family.. He had too··-little of Greeks and Romans were above all 
the wisdom of the .serpent, while at the other nations. the most polished a'nd reo 
same t.ime he possessed all the harmless. fined.: From them sprung many of the 
ness of the dove. For though he was a germs of civilization and' science now 
most laborious preacher, and was often· existing in the world. By an acquaint. 
times a son of thunder to impenitent sin. ance with their languages we ascend to 
ners and unfaithful professors, yet sueh the very fountains of politeness and taste; 
was the extreme tenderness of his natural we almost inse,nsibly gain a knowledge 
disposition; that I believe it ::night he truly of the laws, manners and customs of 
said' of him, he never "needlessly set these nations, their peculiar ·modes of 
fuot upon a worm." In the usual routine thinking and speaking" and of many of 
of life, in the ordinary course of friend. the principles by which the human mind 
ship and Lllsiness, and pastoral and min. is governed. We may at one time ima. 
isterial employment, his respectabihty of gine ourselves listening to the Grecian 
judgment was undisputed. But when orator, delivering his sentiments in a 
taken off his guard, and in unexpectedly language raised to the highest stage of 
grappling with some matter of peculiar refinement, which in smoothness and 
difficulty and complexity, I have occa· beauty of diction is without an equal; at 
sionally thought he appeared to disadvan. another that we are sitting at the feet of 
tage in the eyes of persons but partially the Roman, whose language though 
acquainted with him. Notwithstanding, yielding less easily to the fincr touches of 
if on some' oc'casions he displayed the eloquence, nevertheless stands unrivalled 
infirmity of not choosing the best means, in the attributes of majesty and strength. 
it may nevertheless be most safely said, We are thus enabled to converse with 
he always pursued the noblest ends, ani. some of the greatest men who have ever 
mated by the most honourable motives. appeared and flourished in the republic 
I never knew him to break a promise or of letters. We have only to consult the 
to betray an interest; nor could his in. records of the past, to be convinced of 
tegrity ever be suspected but where his the fact, that all who have ranked highest 
intentions were misunderstood. in the learned. world for greatness of 

It is no flattery to say of him that his mind, either as poets, orators or states. 
whole li;fe was occupied in doing or receiv. men,' have laid the foundation of their 
ing good. This was no less observable eminence in a thorough classical train. 
in his social than in his official character. ing. 
When sitting in the house o~ walking by 2. Anothe1' bcneJit obtained from classi. 
the way, his conversation was seasoned cal study is, the improvement of the 
with sah, and calculated to minister grace memory. 
unto the hearers. Few were the indio No facultv of the mind developes itself 
viduals with whom he was in habits of sooner than' this. Language is natural to 
intercourse to whom he did not speak man, and before. the mind arrives at a 
pointedly and helpfully on the concerns degree of strength sufficient to compre. 
of their souls. And many, with whom he hend many of the common occurrences 
had but a casual intercourse, have found of nature, or to discover the force of 
him a minister of God to them for good. mathematical demonstration, it evinces a 
~his range of endea~our was as wide ~s wonderful facility in 'acquiring, a know. 
IllS field of opportulllt.Y • No part of 1t ledge of language. In order to do this, 
was left unnoticed. The rich and the the constant exercise of the memory is 
poor, the chIld and the aged, tho heir of required. This, like every other faculty 
prosperity, and the child of adversity, the as well of body as of mind, is directly 
converted and the unconverted, the living improved by habitual exerciso. We are 
and the dying, all in their turn shared his accustomed, in pe-rforminrr any work, to 
sincere and. ardent attention a~d solicit. a{lopt the easiest method;' and everyone 
ude for theIr benefit. In no, hps coul.d who has had any experience in learning 
those words be moro appropnate than hIS a fOl'ei<rn lanrruaO'e, knows how much 
own; and it was a passage o(holy Scrip. liahter "his labou~ is rendered by the 
ture on which I have heard him discourse vic-orous and constant exercise of his 
with conside~'lble effect ;-" Whem we m~mory. No study will more effectually 
preach, warnlllg every man, and teach. aid in the improvement of this faculty 
ing every man in all . wisdom; that we thall that of the classics, on account of 
may present every man perfect in Christ the deep interest connected with a know. 
Jesus." His letters of friell~s.hi[l w~re ledge of them, which makes them an 
truly· valuable, an~ alwa;:s splrltual; 111· object of desire to everyone \Vho wishes 
deed, h.e was habItually 111 harness as a to become eminent in usefulness. 
good soldier of-Jesus Christ. I am per. 3. Classical study renders more acute 
suaded I sh.all never eease, to value and the discriminating powers. 
venerate hIS memory. '~hat a loss to This arises from the very nature of the 
the world and the church IS the rernov~1 subject. It requires the constant exer, 
?f s~ch a man to heaven ! Ho\~ becom. cise of the judgment. All will admit that 
lllg 111 us to mourn when the fal.thful are the power of making nice distinctions, 
taken away from among the children ~f and of discovering the difference of 
men! .' And yet .they rest from thOlr things, which to the ignorant and uncul. 
labours, and theIr works do follow tivated appear alike, is a very important 
them! and highly useful' accomplishment. A 

few considerutions will render obvious 
For the Christian Guardi'ln. the 'position here assumed. As all Ian. 

CLASSICAL STUDY AS A lllEANS OF guage used by any people arose, not 
III ENTAL DISCIPLINE.. merely for accommodation, but from the 

ing will be sufficient to c~nvince any on'C; 
that great care and great pO\l;'cr of nicely 
discriminating are necessary to translate 
out of one langun.(1e into another, e.spe. 
cially when the cl~aracter and construe. 
tion of the one is very dissirpilar to that, 
of the other. It is this circumstance 
which gives to the Greek ~nd Latin the 
preference over all others. These' are 
the language of refinement rather than 
of nature: no certain rules are followed 
in the collocation of the wo~ds; the hal'. 
mony of the sentence alone is studied in 
the arrangement of its members; and the 
great .difii,culty in translating lies in dis. 
covermg the connexion of the parts. 

4. Tlte study of the classics is tlte best 
means of obtaining a thorough and accu. 
rate knowledge of our Olen languarre. , 

·It will be sufficient- here to ~bserve, 
that as many of the wo:ds in ollr language 
are derived from the Greek and 'Latin, 
they cannot, consequently, be radically 
and fully understood without an acquaint. 
ance with those languages. 

5 .. The last adt'antage under tlzis head 
wlzich we notice is, that classical study itJ 
tlte best means for improving in eloquence. 

If models are useful, we have them 
here of the most perfect kind. No ora. 
tors who ever appeared on the stan-(j 
have excelled those of ancient Gree~a 
and Rome. ,We behold a Demosthenes
having arisen from comparative obscu • 
rity,' and pursued his way to eminence 
by the simple an.d unaided force of his 
genius,-leading the minds of a nation 
by his unequalled powers of eloquence, 
and by the same commanding faculty 
calming the excited passion of the popu. 
lace, and swaying an almost absolute 
dominion over the destinies of his coun. 
try. 'Ye hear a Cicero before ihe senate 
pleading the causo of his friends, and' 
exciti~g . their indignation. against his 
enemIes with a pathos and eloquence not 
to be resisted;-guiding the decisi01l1s of 
that august body, and leadinO' them to 
acquit whom he acquitted, and to con. 
damn whom he condemned. It may be 
alleged, that we may sa\'c ourselves the 
labour of a long course of study in order 
to reap the benefits to be derived from the 
exam~les of these princes of eloquence, 
as theIr work~ are already translated inla 
our awn language. This objection, how. 
ever plausible it may appear" in reality 
carries with it its own refutation. We 
readily admit that We have excellent 
translations of many of the best classical 
writers; Lut to whom are·we indebted for 
these translations? Is it to those who 
never made the study of tile classics thu . 
object of their undivided attention? And 
w here lies the secret of their success in 
catching the spirit, and so happily ex
pressing the meaning of the original? It 
were superfluous to say that they well 
understood those languages, for otherwise 
they would not have trallslated them: but 
the secret of the happy art they possessed 
in the use of their own language was, the 
influence which the study of the clussics 
had upon their minds in forming their 
style, and giving them a skill and a power 
in the use of their own language which 
tbey could not otherwise have acquired. 

From these general reflections we di. 
rect your attention to some of, particular 
application. Of the:importance of clas, 
sical study to the Lawyer, tbe l'hysician, 
and the Statesman, Lut one opinion is 
entertained. But there is another char
acter, whose station, though equally high, 
and of superlative importance to mankind, 
concerning whom, upon this subject, a 
great diversity of sentiment prevails. I 
mean the Minister_of the Gospel. .It hllS 
often been asked, and too often accom. 
panien with a sne~r, "Is the pursuit of 
classical literature worth the time' ex. 
pended upon it?" To some, whose pro. 
fession absolutely requires' an acquaint~ 
ance with the .classics, it is conceded it 
is; bllt is it· of sufficient importance to 
justify him who is preparing for. the. 
sacred office, to expend so much labour 
and time to acquire it? . It cannot be 
denied that he whose duty it is to in. 
struct 'others, should first be taught him'. 
self. "Knowledge is power" "in any 
sphere of human life and action;" and 
if the foregoing advantages are . con, 
nected with the study of the classics, it 
is hot only. j~stifiable in the ~Iinister of' 
the Gospel to obtain them, but also an . 
imperative duty, if his circumstances. 
admit. There are considerations other 
than merely the cultivation of his mind 
by which. the Minister who wishes 'tq 
become" a workmarr which nelldeth IlOttO 
be ashamed," should be urge.d to the pur. 
suit of classical literature. A knowledge 
of the Greek and Latin' are of import. 
ance to him above all others, inasmuch 
as it gives him admittance to rich and in. 
exhaustible stores of sacred knowledge. 

lJy JAMES SPENCER., StudeTit at U. C. Academy. absolute necessity of communicating their 
It is often made a question whether the thoughts, affections, and desires to each 

difference ot' character and talent so other; and as these are intimately con· 
evident amongst mankind, is more owing nected with the peculiar objects, manners, 
to education than to nature; hnd this and customs existl11g amongst them, it 
question, like all others of a similar kind, follows of necessity, that in the language 
in which demonstration from the nature of each nation there will be much that 
of the subject is impossible, admits of cannot be translated literally into that of 
much' plausible reasoning on both sides. any foreign nation, whose language has 
To decide thili dispule is not our present not been modified by the peculiarities of 
'object/ but assuming that nature bestows the former. A few attempts at. translat. 

" In regard to the Greek, this cam not be 
doubted, much less uenied, as the New 
Testament was written in Greek, and one 
of the most interesting arid important of 
all the versions of the Old Testament is 
in that language .• Of the .Latin it is 
equally true, because a great part of the 
best theological works are written in 
Latin, most of which have never yet 
been· translated: and besides, many of 
the best grammars, lexicons and com'men~ 
taries, which treat of the original Ian. 
guage of the Bible llre compose.d. in 
Latin. A knowledge, of the ongmal 
lan"uages of the' Scriptures cannot be 
doubted to be highly useful to him whose 
duty it is to explain the Scriptures. AI.' 
though we hUove translations sufficiently 
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conect to teach us plainly the way of 
sah atIon, yet In them as m all other trans 
latIOns much of theIr beauty, and man v 
ImI ortant shades of meanIng are forever 
lost to film \\ ho IS unacquall1ted wIth tl e 
o gnnal fI ere are some passages m 
OUf \ erS10n of the SCriptures \\ hleh are 
verv obscure, nay, Borne almost wIthout 
meamng to the mere Engllsh reader He 
may mdeed avaIl hImself of the explana 
tlons g ven by commentators 111 case of 
such difficult os but they are not always 
satIsfactory They often gIve re Isons 
for theIr vIews wllch none but the learn 
ed I ke themselves can understand, and 
even could he fully comprehend the prln 
clples upon whIch thelf opinions are 
founded how can he wIthout a knowled!;e 
of hIS own Judge whether the explana 
tlOn given be probable or not 7 He WIll 
sometImes be called upon to defend the 
truth agatn3t learned champIOns It IS 
truly deSirable that he should be prepared 
for every such emergency to meet IllS 

antagoOlst upon equal ground slllelded 
With Impenetrable armour If he come 
off unsuccessful 111 such a contest It 
must be attenaed With a loss m which 
IllS (,wn personal reputatIOn IS the smallest 
consIderatIOn 

In conclUSIOn permit me to say to) au 
my fellow students who are engaged In 
thiS department of I terature let not the 
difficulties w th wllch you meet m the 
least d",mp your ardour, or Induce you to 
reI nqUlsh ) our aes gn b It encouraged 
I y the motto Labor omma vzncxt and 
deefJIly Impressed with the truth that "Nxl 
azne magno vlla labore dedLt mortaltbua 
fix your eagle g IZO steadIly upon the 
()l~ect of Jour I ursu t One obstacle 
nfter ano her Will be surmounted the rug 
gedness of It e way w II by degrees be 
com~ smooth unlil standing upon the 
emmence to whIch you are now asplflng 
and lookmg bac!. to the remote po nt 
whence) au set out you Will be enah led 
trIUmphantly to cxcla m, Nxl mortaltbus 
ardlLU nest 

To \1 e Ed or of lJe C • a Gua u an 

lIlon! cal l'tlay 28 1838 

mson 
Three R vers -Vacant for the present 
Wesleyville -Ed n nd S Ingalls 
Ru~selton -Barnabas 1:1 tcl cock 
Odell Tuwn -Robert Cooney, Malcolm Me 

Donald 
Sf Armand -Will am Squ re rhos Camp 

bell, another IS requested 
Shejford -John '10 nk ns, one IS reques ed 
Stansteaa. - Phomns Tur ler one to be sent 
8herbrooke <t Hatley -Ed nund Botterell 

R chard Garrett 
lIfelbourne <t J(zngsey -John Ra ne Jol n 

F E I ott 
Bury <t Lzngwlck -One IS requested 

R L LUSHER Chairman 
W SQUIRE Secretary 

I have also the pleasure to say that the 
exam nat on of the Preachers on tr al was 
h ghly Bat sfactory and gave proof that wi Ie 
IV th commendab e d I gence they had been 
pursu ng the r tl eolog cal read ng and stud es 
they I a I not forgotten that persO! al p ety s 
the first and great qual ficat on for the Chr s 
t an M n stry It s equallv gra fy ng to ob 
serve that the proceed ngs of the D str ct 
Meet rug were all marked bJ great unan m ty 
of Bent nent al d I armony of feel nO' The 
Bret! ren reee ved the r "PPO ntments"'as from 
the Great Head of the Church and res61ved 
solemnly and un tedJy to g ve themselves 
afresh to God and to the great 1V0rk to wh ch 
U ey hiild been called 

\ 

Jan Dear S r 
~Iost truly yours 

1 r I I SHER 

NELSON MIDDLE ROAD MISSIONARY 

MEETING 

Accord ng to pr"v ous I ot ee a \Vesleyan 
M ss 0 ary meet ng was I eld III tI e \IV esl ya I 
Chapel on tl e fit hlle-Road on Monday 
even ng 11 e 14th of May The meet ng was 
opened by s ng ng an I prayer wi e I Jus us 
W \V II ams Esq was called to the Cha r 
nnd In a slort b t 8 ppropr ate speech ex
pIa ned the object of tl e meet ng Several 
re olltlOns were tl en In ro lueed and ably 
and successfully supported by the Rev 
Messrs B SI ght r Stewart Edwy Ryerson 
J Long W Ryerson and I St nson 'I he 
ser~ ces on Ihe occas on were throug out 
profitable !lnd mterest ng A branch Soc ety 
was formed The collect on 0 mounted to 
£7 3s 5d The good effect of tl e meet ng 
was seen next mar 109 for before the M n s 
ters left tl 0 place wher" tl ey I ut up n ~r en I 
came nnd gave £1 5s to tbe M sSIOnary 
cause A VANNORMAN Secretary 
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Wednesday, June 6, 1838. 

THE PRESIDENT OF THE CONFERENCE -

It wIll occaSIOn general regret 10 our frIends 

In Upper Canada, to learn Iha~ II e Rev W 
M HARVARD PresIdent of the Conference 

IS expecled to leave Ih s Province after Ihe 

cnsulDg Session The reSidence of Her Ma 

Jesty s Lord II gh Comm sSlOner at Q lebec 

has rendered It needful to lune a su table 

agency there, In case of Ilny occurrence m· 
volvlng the mtcrests of the \Vesleyan Meth 

odlst MISSIOns In the Bnllsh American Prov 

IOces And we understand the Wesleyan MIS 

B onary Committee m London have requcsted 

Mr Harvard to sustam tI at relat on 

~ S nee wr tlng the above we have 
receIved the Mon real Mornzng CourIer of 
the 31st tilt contamlr.g a Proclamahon 
Issued by Lord Durham on assum ng the nd 
mm stratlon of the Government wh ch WIll 

be found III another column It IS earnestly 

to be hOI ed that II s Lordsh P Will ful Y suc 
ceed III the accompl shment of w1 at I e 80 

aptly terms • the liles,ed work of peace and 
1. armony" Every true frter d of tbe Canauas 
Witl be found hearlily co operatll g wah tl e 

Supreme Power for that purpose lay ng as de 

all mere party fceltng and preJud ce 

In n former numoer we not ced the appear 
nnce of an art clo In the U C Herald on tho 
rehrement of l\fr B dwell from th s Provmce 
The sulJect has smee beon warmly d ecussed 1 y 
the Canadian press \Yc have no mel nation to 
enter mto a consider at on of the mer ts of Mr 
BIdwell or of S r Franc s Head If treatment of 

.... Mh,w We feel It due to ourselve. however to 
say once for all tbat we have strong reason to 
beheve that l\fr D had expressed h s determtna 
hon, from pohucal mot ves to dom c Ie lumself 
in the Umtcd States prior to hiS mterv ew With 

J. Sir FranCIS If th s be the case we do not per 
celve that any Injury has been lOtI cterl up 1 
him espectally as he IS fully aware that grant 
109 hl8 mnocence there IS noth ng to prevent 
hiS becomtng a reSident In tlls Provmce or 11 
ony part of the dom Olons of Her Dr tanOlC 
l\faJesty whenever liS lOclmatlOns or IOtereBts 
may prompt h m to do so In the preser t st te 
of the pubhc mmd a cor ttnued diSCUSS on of tI e 
matter can scarcely fa I to create stormy nnd 
InJunous party feel ngs Enough has undouot 
edly been sa d to brtng lhe general pr nCiple 10 

volved fully ur der tho notICe of tl 0 government 
and lead to the ador Ion of such measures as 
the c rcumstances of the caso may rende no 
cessary IC tndeed IIny government action would 
be proper We beg thereC re respectfilly to 
suggest to all concerned to let the Ilalter rest 
'Illthout furtl {lr agitation 

-Snce 

Qur last, Intell gence has been ret elved of a 

most fla,:rant outrage In the Ilunder and des 
truchon of the beautIful steamer S r Robert 
Peel by a band of plTatcs from French Creek 

N Y The party seems to have been co n 
posed of expatnated rebels and Amer cans 
Some of them have been arrested by the 
AmerICan authOrities and loud prom ses are 
made of a determ natIOn 10 proceeu r "or s y 
ngalOst them We cand dly expreSd 0 If fears 
II at no effectual measures w II be taken to 
lOtltCt SUItable pUDlsl ment Nelson and Cote 
who were committed for tnal m Vermont for 
a breach of the laws of the Un ted States In 
leVYIng war upon LOlVer Canada have been 
released the Grand Jur) I aVlng ref sed to 
find a btll agalOst tl em although tI e fact of 
their gUIlt was notOrIOUS and susta ned by 
the clearest ev dence Such a state of thIngs 
IS truly lamentable We trust hOlVever thHt 
our fellow suhJects WIll ab de by the adnurable 
sentiments contawed In tbe Proclamallon of 
II s Excellency S r Georlre Arlhur and refralO 
from all acts 0'" un author zed retalIatIOn 

A Reverend fr end I as handed to us a letter 
recently receIved from that valuable servant 

of God the Rev \Vllham Stewart ''''esleyan 
1Il Inlster, now statIOned at DublIn He IS 

- JIl lam Z!uc::u&lt4£S2i& 26;" &93 ialM1&lCUiilmtiifiLUCZ2tti1f bU.,,;£ ... 6::z&QQZSJi4l e sa ¥fmif" 8IQfJls!W.m.eEt21$XU::i"'LIlL ..... e::.s:CiU2tt1!i!C5&:: L!ZC 2G! ZC:tL.GiZLUA£&!i"&. WilLiit3£? l£!&!V4ZM ... 

known to many a p ous IOhabltant of Cannda 

who 10 the r natne Ireland have heard from 

hIS } ps the \Vord of lIfe and received at h s 

hand the ord nances of Chr sllnn ty \Ve 

have mad" by perm ISS on a few extract~ 

from wh ch It wIn be Eleen tl at h sold fr ends 

are not fOlgotten but that I e can stIli fechngly 

excltltnl 
Mounta n!ll: rise and oceans roU 

To sever us In va n 

CHRISTIAN 

packet sh ps Orpheus from Liverpool 
nnd Samson from London hnng reg lIar files of 
Ionaon papers to the 2nd of May and Lloyd s 
L st of the lst 

Steam <;:h.p /iITlU$ -The stcam eh p SirIUS 
Capta n RobertA from il s port for london was 
.poken on the 13th of May III tho lat 44 Ion 
38 15 

Lord :\felbou I e sta ed m the lIouse of Lords 
on tl e 30th \pnl that tl e order In council 
allowtng Engl shmen to engage n tI 0 service 
of tI e Queen of Spam would not be rene "ed 

Also that the coronatIOn would be postponed 
to the 28th of J un e 

The budget was to be brougl t forwad on 
the 11th of May 

The tntell genca from Hanover • some vi at 
mportant 1 he OPI'OSlt on to the Ktng s 

Ject gro vs more and more dec ded m 
cl ambers as well a8 the country 

Don Carlos IS sa d to have put down tl e 
revolt agatoot 11m tbat had sprung up 10 

Navarre 
Tho Carl sts had aga n entered Almaden and 

deRtroyed much property but were repuloed 
before they could lestroy the qu cks Iver mines 

G U A R D I A N. 

follow ng Prodamat on "e bavA not room to 
comment, and happily tl e ProclamatIOn IS not 
of a character t() require any 

DURHur 
Dy II s Excellency tl e R ght 

GEOROI;; EARL OF DURHAM V scount Jamb 
Ion &c &.C Kn gl t Grand Cros. of the 
1\1ost Honorable Mil arv Order of tl e B.tl 
one of [Jer 1\1nJe9ty s I1ononl Ie Pnvy Coun 
c I and Governor General V,ce Adm tal and 
Caplaln General of all Her MAjesty s Pro 
VI ccs Within a d adjacent to tl e Cont nent 
of North AmeTica &0 &.c &c 

tnstitutrons 

TI e 'Yesleyan 1\1 sBlonary Soc "tv held lIs 
nnn versary at tl e great room of Exeter flail 
on tho 30th of A pr I It IS stated HI tl e report 
before us that a larger numl er of persons never 
was _een w th n the walls of the I all A~n!! 
those on the llatform were several n eml ers of 
rarhaa ent n nat ve Ne ~ Zealand"r a recer t 
convert to CI r tit n ty lind the Rev Peter 

0, you-tl 0 people of Dr t sh Amerlca- on 
your conduct and on 11 e extent of your <'0 

op rat on w th Mo Will 10 nly depend whetl or 
II at event sl all be dela) 0 1 or 1m ned ate I 
tl er~ re Invite fro n you the most free un e-

U NIT} D Il TAT E S. served commUOlcat 01 s I bog vou to con- der 
Aston sl.wg d sclosure Christ an treatment of Me as a fr end and arb trator -ready at all t nos 

the Ind ans on C ZambIa RIVer -A fr end has t hsten to yo IC w sl es com pIa nls an I 
p t nto ur lands C r publ ~at on the follow ng gr ovance_ a d fully deter n ned to act With tI 0 

extract of a letter fro n the Re~ Mr Sp~ld ng str ctest mpartlal ty 
m sswnary on Colomb R rver daled February If you on your Sl"e w 11 aljure all party and 
16 1837 It req I res no comn ent The trutl sectan.n nn lOS t es and u to wllh :\Ie In tl e 

Jo es a nat ve m ss onary from Upper C nada of tl e d sclosures cannot led uoted although Ilessed work of peace lind I armony I feel 
he was dressed 11 the costume of h s tr be th I t I k d I b I I d rh as.ured that I can loy II e foundatIOn of such a 

The Rev Dr Dunt ng tlw chlOf f the four ey are amos 00 wee 0 e e eve e f G 
h d h particular attentIOn of Chr sllans IS called to system 0 overnment as Will protect tl e 

o orary secretartes rea t 0 repOirt of the com lit _ r glls and mterests of all classes-allay all 
01 Itee for tho pa.t year It was a m st ~ olum n d ssens ons -and permanently estal I sh under 
OU8 document and consu ned more than two Even at tl s groat romove from tl e foun D P d h t W I I G 
h d h h d 24 3 

ta I of n oral orco t n a small I t vtne rov ence t a en t reatness ana 
ours III lea ng T ey a ml " onar cs lOP 10 nvu e may Prospenty of whICh such lOexhaustlble elements 

sci oolmasters and a number of ~r nture read now and then be seen Every year a greater bed tl r tIt 
I l f N P I S t 0 lOun n ese ICr I e co ID r es 

ers In Irolan~ wlose JO nt effurts had saved (r ess num cr 0 ez erces are tn en to t G d <I d d S I A L d t f h Iven un er my ,an an ea at rmB at 
any Homan sIs al d protestants Just merg ng OU s an re urn I 1 e r constitutIOns survive the Castle of St low s n tl e C t 01 

nto popery Tl e cl apels and congregattons tl e stor s of ntemperance and I ee~ ousness Quebec 10 tl e s31d ProvlOco of L/ver 
and sclools Rnd converts had mcreased and to scatter the seeds of moral death alMlng the r C d tl t t h d f M 
tl e country had contnbuted £379v to the- lOSU"pect ng c untrymen Nor I ave I yet I tl

ana 
a ef wen y L n~ 0 ay 0 fl ay Ind 

general funds In Germany Belgium Sweder. fear caused to I e burnt all the racks of cal ds E e lyeIaI
r 

°d dour d TOh
r 

nEe h lOusdar. 
I I 7 b Zd ~ h B 1 h f g It un re an Irty g 1 an 10 

and SpalO their agents \\ ore proceed ng sat s w c I "ave een 80 Jar tel e to t e Ino h fi t f II l\f R 
fa tor Iy In France II ey had 14. m os onanes fens ve people long "eelung for and offertng (D C t e rSd )year 0 eCr oJestYDH e gn 

f h P ce t t I Id f tl t b k S Y omman HARLES ULLER 
two 0 w om were In ar s where tbere were anv pr 0 ge 10 0 a precIOus 00 0 Ch f S 
two chapels the Dev lIS found 10 sheep 8 cloth tog even on Ie ecretary 

Tlo. Rev Jonatl an Crowther \l as the r I he Roclty Mountams They tell mo tl ey have 
super ntendent tn Ina a where there was a vast sometImes g ven a horse for a pack of cards 
field for tlo m SSlOnafles but !tttle progress whICh they now call tl e book from bolow 
could be made In the convers on of the nat ves They tell me thoy have for some time distrusted 
unt I tl e d "tmchon of caste \\ 8S obI terated people that would brtng fire waters to the 
and Her MaJesl} s government and the En.t mountams dr nk It and then kill each other 
Ind " d roctors d sco Itmued the r acqu esccnce 'hat ~m8f1Can cItIzen can read tbe above 
and part c pat on through the r officers 10 the an I not blush for I IS countrymen 1 Wlo can 
dolatry of that continent In parts of New talk about our bemg a ClmstlOn people wben 

South \\ ales and Van D emen s Land the such facts nre recorded agaInst us 1-Boston 
success of tl e r m ss on was exempl fied by the Cour er 
fact tl at pun shment "ad been reluced by one Dr Jobn Rolph our CIt zens WIll be grat fied 
~alf amongst the convzct populatIOn and Iho 10 learn has dec dod upon Rochester as a per 
local government l!l tI e latter sottlement I ad manel t res dence III. property havlOg been 
contr luted £400 In aid of tlo soc ety d m s confiscated to the Colonial Governn ent he w II 
s on Immed ately ontor mto practtee IllS acq I re 

TI e soc ety had 100 m ss onartes II tho 'Yest ments and sk II ~ 11 ensuro him n complole sup 
lnd es and tl e r success a nong the negro pop port We also learn that Mr Didwellis only 
ulatlon was very great I I Jama ca they I ad ~ al tng tho return of hiS lady fro n tho West 
18000 members Durtng the rei ell ton In Can Ind e_ prev ous to I s permanent removal to 
ada the \\ e.loyan Clergy and their flocks th s c ty Both of tl ese gentle nen w II be 
I ad re na ned at the r post. and ma nta ned the cord ally welcome a lOng us -Rochester Demo 

al cent cl aracter of metl od sol for reI g on crat 
and I yal y 11 e report tl on detailed satlsfae 

Tho Govornor of tho State I)f lIfassachuset s 
has s gned tho I cense bill After the fi st of 
July next no hcense lor tI e sale of sp r tuous 
I quors Will be gr. lted I Massachusetts 

lory ne" 8 from the r m sstonar es whose 
aggregate number IS 317 tn S uth Afr ". 
Maltn and tl 0 South ~ca Islands The 
rece nls dur ng tho past yenr ot I orne nd from 
nil parts of the world had Leen £83 G48 lOs 6d 
bOI g £600 more than the preced ng year but 
tl e expen I ture had exceeded the mcome 

Among tho Sl eake s ~ ere 1\1r Batnes a mem 
her of pari ament Lord Sandon Rev Mr 
lI.utrey Rev Mr Frazer from tl e West 
Ind 08 Rev Mr Clo I!h from Ceylon VIscount 
Be nard Rev !\Ir Newton and the Rev Peter 
Jones The I.tter remarked that he was 
reJo ced to hear that tI e Q leen had confirn ed 
the CI p:Jewas to t1 0 possess on of Ihe r lands 
TI e meet ng {CCUP ed between s x and seven 
hours al d d d not break up unt I after 5 
o clock 

n I umber of the pr soners 

who ha\ e been confi ed In the 10ronto Gaol 

TO CORRESPONDENTS 

\Ve hrne received frolO one I Jd v lual two 
I sts of marr ages for pub) cat on They arc 

so contrad ctory III tl ~ dates tbat W~ I nulV 

not wh ch of them IS r g!-Jt \Ve take thiS 

opportun tv to say tl at an Ed tor should not 

be expected to msert marr ages unless the 

not ces are plainly IVTltten, III the form m 
whICh they ought to appear In the paper 
It IS too great n tax upon a man s time to say 
nothlllg of patience to ha\ e to dec pher names 

almost Illeg bly WrItten and to re wnte the 
whole not ce before It clln be put mto the 

compositor s hands All such notices should 

also be WrItten on a part of the sheet which 

can be cut off. 

NOTICE 
A CUIP MEETING Win be held on Durn 

fr es C rcu t, on the old ground on the 6th 
of July 1 he preachers lind fnends from the 
nelghbourtng Clfelllts are req Jested to atten 1 

HOBERT CORSON 
~Iay :JIst, 1838 

LOWER CANADA 

From the Quebec Morning Hera d 

Arrrvalof the Earl of Dur~am-Yesterday 
soon after II A 1\1 the telegr'l h on Cape 
Diamond announced a hne of battle slip at 
hand About 1 sl e came In s ght round Po nt 
LeVI and prove I to be lIer Majesty S Sh p 
Hastzngs 74 guns commanded by Capl~ 
Loeke I!lv :.r on board II s Excellency the Earl 
of D trl a n Governor m Chief of Bctt sh North 
A ner en and Lord H gh CommiSSIOner for tl e 
Canad an gr eva cos fhe w nd being strong 
from the eastward tl e gallant sh p bore up 
Inder easy sa I and wI en oppos to tlo c ty the 
band of tl e favour to 7lst H ghland Regiment 
stat oned on the quarter deck of the lIastlngs 
struck up tI e natIOnal a r of Hulo DntannlR 

The IIastlngs 1Il com ng tnto port passed close 
to Her Majesty 8 sh pB Racehorse Malabar and 
Plq Ie and CRme to anchor l etween the Plq Ie nnd 
Inconstant Fr gates nearly opposite the h. ng. 
WI arC and It was Inn ed ately announced to 
If e numerous spectators wi 0 I ned tl e wharves 
and batter os If at tl 0 land ng of II s Excellency 
would not take place unt I 2 0 clock th s day 
when he w II be received on tJ e K ng s Wharf 
by HIS Excellency SIC John C Iborne and the 
hoads ( f the d fferent c VII and m I tarv depart 
ments under a .. lute from the C tadel and sh p8 
of war The Grenad er a d Cold stream Guards 
w 111 no the streets lead ng to the Chateau 

Thero belOg no offiCial res dence for the 
Representlllivo of t! e Crown prOVide I by the 
Leg slature s nco tho destruct on bJ fire of II e 
Chateau St Lo s II 8 Excellency and film Iy 
vo understand w 1I ccupy the Glohe Hotel St 
r ew s Street u It I the repa rs are completed w 
tl B House of Asse llbly 

The m S8 on w h eh tl e Earl of D Hhum has 
undertaken IS ono of no ord nary cl aracter or 
cl fficulty and We wonder I ow a nobleman 
possessed of such pnncely fortune and I gh 
favour With I s Sovere gn co lId bo nduced to 
forego the happ ness of an Engl sh fire Side to 
take part among tho discordant sp Clts of Lower 
Canada 

In the sacr fice wh ch II s Lordship has made 
we trust that he Will have no cause to regret -
He co nes among a people who wh Ie honours 
favours and conCI lat on have been the order 
of the day towards men who possessed no spark 
of Dr tlsh loyaltv or foal ng have held the r 
fa th of devoted loyalty to the Sovere gn and 
With n tl e last few monlhs, while treason and 
rehell on stalKed tl rough the land show an 
attacnment to the throne wh ch has trltlmphant 
Iy set at defiance both fore gn and domest c foes 

F om the Mon real Coo or May 31 

H s Excellency the Earl of DURHAM landed 
n state about 2 0 clock on Tuesday afternoon 

and was rece ved With the utmost e lth ISlasm 
Our space does nct allow us to day to lOsert the 
full accounts of the cercmolllal 

Immed ately after talt ng Ute oalhs of office 
"I the Ch~ teau II 3 Excellency ISRucd the 

Montreal !\fay 23rd -Resumpllon of SpecIe 
Payments -We referred tn our paper of Mon 
day to the circumstance of the Execullve havlOg 
autboTlsed the Buspens on of Bpec e payments 
by the chartered and lllcorporated Danks of 
thiS ProvlOce for the perIOd of two months 
under the pro VIS ons of the Ordlllance lately 
promulgated stat ng at tl e same time our 
convlctlOD that tl e Danks of th 8 c ty would 
either not avail themseh os of tl e perm .slon 
at all or else wo lId act upon It only for a very 
short per ot! It atr. rds us nueh pleasure to 
state that tl eso IOslitutlOns resume spec 0 pay 
ments thIS day 

As a neees.arv eonReq lenco ofll e rcsumpt on 
tI e Banks of tl s c ty no longer rece vo notes 
of the Upper Canada Bank or of any other 
flank wI ose notes are not redeemable III spec e 
\\ e hope very SOon to be able to state that none 
of tl e tnst tut ons of UI per Canada are of tl s 
class -COU ler 

A Coroner s tnq Ie t "as heH on 11 0 I ody of 
Major \YARDE 11 II e afternoon when the Jury 
returned II. verd ct tho t tl e foce.sed d ed from a 
gu I s~ ot WOUI d I fllcted uy some person or 
I ersons unknown -(Ib ) 

UPPER C\N'ADA 

F 0 tlJe Upper Can.d. Gazelte EXlraor 1 nary 
PROCLAMATION 

By 1I,s Excellency SIR GEOROR ARTHUR K 
II ~c ~c ~c 
WHEREAS wformat on has th s day been re 

ce ve I that on the thlrtee lth da) of May lOst 
tl e Br tlsh Slea 1 b at S.r Robert Peel wI 10 
Iy ng peaceably at an Amer can Island was 
treacherollsly attacked by a body of armed ruf 
fians froln tho Amer can shoro set firo to and 
burned the passengers amongst w hom wore 
defenceless females wantonly and brutally In 

suIted and a large amount of money an I other 
property on board tlo sa I B at vas eltl er 
p undeted or destroyed An 1 fohereas tl 0 sa d 
robbery and ou trage cannot fa I to eXCite feel 
tng~ of the utmost md gnatron 10 he 01 nds of 
lIer Majesty s suhJects who may be tnduced 
thereby to resort tn acts of retal atlOn for tl e 
redress of tnJury Without properly conSider ng 
that It belongs to tl e Governr ent of Her M. 
Jesty to cIa n that redress and to tl e Govern 
ment of tlo Un ted States to see that It be 
promptly rendered 

The steamboat Szr Robert Peel w th tl e 
ferson. nnd propertvon hoard lay at a wi arf 
on tI e shore of a fr endly lower tn tl e coofi 
dence of that sec r ty wh ch every CIVil zed 
nat on exte J. over tire subjects and property 
of fore gners w tl tn ilo terr tory tn times of 
pe.ee and free commerc al Intercourse 

TI e Government of tha Un ted States It may 
be confider L1y expected v; III V nd ClltO lhe 
natIOnal honour nnd feel doe ply t! a 11sult 
\\h ch thiS act of savage and co urdly v olence 
com n tted III tbe £lead of n gl t I as mflicted 
upo I their nalton They w II not nnd cannot 
w til any regard to Nat onn character del y to 
br ng lhe crt n nals to pu sll ent or to render 
to the wJured subjects of lIer Majesty red ess 
-though It be too late tn th s tnstance to offer 
them protectIOn 

1hedemeanour andconduc of the oopII.lton 
of tit. ProvInce has been that of a people rest 
109 securoly upon the sanet ty of La" and the 
regular exere se of tl e po ver of tJ e Great Em 
pre of wh ch tI ey form a part and accord ngly 
even durtng reI ell on and fore gn Invas on thiS 
country has not bee 1 d sgraced by any scenes 
of Indlv dual v olence or revenge on the part of 
Its loyal lOhabltallts The character wI ch has 
thus been gatned to tlus 1 rovtnce has corn 
manded the adn Irattoll of tl e Br t sh people
demonstrated the proud superlortly of Dr t sh 
InstitutIOns-and IS too val ablo to be sacr ficed 
tn Its smallest part for the sudden grat ficatlon 
of tndlgnant feehngs however Justly tl oy may 
have been arou.ed 

I therefore express 0 Her Majesty s fa thful 
and loyal subjects my entire confidence 111 their 
d gnlfied forbearance and that the Br Iish Flag 
which has neen so nobly defended by them w II 
not now be stamed by havmg oulrage or IlsUIt 
ott"dreel to the persons or property of Fore gners 
wlthm Ita tarntoTY and under Its pro ectlon 

1~3 

I 
It need not I e sa d to men who understand Ihe Lelonged to the Method st Soc ety and for 

character and lOst tIt ons of England-that nearly tI at penod filled w th credIt to herself. 
nJuryoffered to one Brttlsh subject IS felt by and profit to the Church the nrd IOUS and res 

all- and that the mutual ties of d Ity and "ffec pons ble stat on of aWes eJ an lIIethod st 
t on ~ h eh b nd a free and loyal people aed Preael er s w fe She I ad been In a del cate 
the r Sovere gn together g ve tlo strength of state of I ealth for the last Iwo year~ which she 
I he whole Emptre to an nJured IUd v dual - bore v th meekness and res gnatlOn, but I was 
TI s cons Ie rat on s all tl at 9 necessary to not unt I the first of !\fay last that symp!olls of 
restra n a loyal comm 10 ty With n beeom ng a speedy d Bsolut on were observed On the 
bo IOds anel to msure the r leavmg to Ihe r even ng of that day .1 e was attacked w th cold 
Go\crnment tl at clll n for redress which th s ncs. of tl 0 extrem t as and sl ver n~ and 10 a 
unnrovoked oltrage Imporat vely demands few 10 IrS was nearly "peeelless Medical aid 

l nt I Ihe Amer can Government sh.1I have WIlS called tn \\h eh tl 0 Igh It could not cure 
t ften .Ich mea"lres as Will en.uro tho I ves gave her cons clcrable lemporary rei ef. The 
nnd property of Drtt sh subjects w th n tI 0 ter Immed ato cause of her deQ h t IS bel eved 
r tory oftJ 0 Un ted States from spol atlon anel was Inflammallon on the chest Sh", cont nued 
v olence tI e Itmost guard and cautIon 9 re to declme until the even ng of the 20th when 
qu red on tI 0 part of Masters or Steamboats On Jesu B hre" t .h. lean d her bead 
and otl er vessels m entering Amertcan har And b ea d her I fe out 5 veeUy there 
bo ICS as t s but too pIa n that at present the Durtng er last Illness sho repeatedly ass Hed 
subjects or lIer Majesty mlly sometimes be her aill cted partner If at she knew III whom 
placed In tl I} power ofa la vless hand ttl whml she I ad bel eved and that she bad not fol 
they Imag no tl emBelves With n tl 0 protect on lowed a cunn ngly dev sed f"lle that' she 
and author ty of Il fr endly Govern nent Imew tI at I er Redeemer I ved to mal e tolcrces 
G ve ... under my Hand and Seal At \rn s at "on for her and that lor only tr I-t was m 

Toronto tl s 1IIrty first day of May tn the Jesus ~ h'l IS tho hope of Israel The feor of 
year of our Lorrl ono thousand e :.rht I In death was completely removed from I er A 
dred and th ty e gl t and of ncr Majesty s few n ght. I eCore her cecease she was breath 
Re gn the first G ARTHUR ng 0 It her so II after God w! en I er husband 

Dy command of II s Excellency asked her wi at sl e was saying Althoug I a 
short t me I efore she was Inable to 5pcak mtel 

C A [JAGER IAN Atta ney General I glbly she looked up and repeated 89 clearly 
D CAME toN Secretary and d t nctly as she ever spoke tn lor I fo -

We understand that fifteen of tho French 
Creek P rates I ava been taken by tl e U States 
author ttc" aod sent to \Vaterto "n to stan I 
the r Ir als 1 he Bank of Upper Canada s 
pacl at of Notes var olsly stated at from 5 to 
£7000 wI ch s sa d to have been found safe 
tn Scanlan s keep I g S In the hands of one of 
the Mag strales I ear Ogdensburgh 
Of the P rales taken and dent fied we heu 9 
are from Upper Canada whose na les we sub 
JOIO -

l\hrshall W Forward of Bath or BelleVille 
James Potts BelleVille 
lIugh ';canlan J( nasion or Sophwsburgh 
[Ie ry fIu ter BrockVllle 
CI cster Warner BIs/lTd 
Seth D Wan er 10 
-- Alderson Ba/h 
-- Fry Brockv.lle 
Gen :'tIc Lend Prescott 
Will a I Johnson Honderson Lee 

Nlckalls Ameflcans 

French C,eek }fay 31 1838 
The IIo I Tlos K rkpotr ck 

Dear S r -We havo tie pleasure of Inform 
109 y utI at the Magistracy of th s County and 
of St I a vre a County have bee I pursuing 
tho 10 .l v gorous meas I es they could adopt 
for tl e detection of the P rates who robbed and 
burned the ::steamer Sir Robert Peel We have 
succeeded JD arrosttng a I I on very satisfactory 
eVidence DIne of the o!lenders who are already 
comm tteo to the JaIl at Watertown We I ave 
ascertained wI 0 three more of tho offenders are 
and are dopt ng the best measuros wo can to 
secure tl 0 r arrest 'Ve have reason to bel eve 
that tl oro wero only 22 persons concerned 111 

II 0 P r.cy \Ye have fuund upon one of tl e 
persons com n tted tl e n oney Bent by Mr 
WI dham to the Bank of Upper Canada and 
It e valuablo papers of!\Ir AuldJo All tho 
perso s arrosted are refug~es" 

Respectfully your obed ent servant. 
BISHOP PERKl:-lS Dlst Att Y 
JASON FAIaB\NKS D 111 
SMITll STILWELL Collector 
J CARRIER Collector 

'" In the t: r ner paragraph five are nam~d as .i.1merl. 
cans Whyaret eyberetermed refuoees' -[Ed Guar} 

'Yo learn that One of the regular Mlitlta at 
Brockv Ile \\ ho was on sentry and had orders 
to fire over any boat he m ght see 10 the nver 
to br 6 t to had ml.taken h s or lers and 
fircd 11 to the sleam boat Telegraph but fortu 
nately wIth no damage -Kingston Chron cte 

Je!l: S fin ght me wl en as ran f1er 
Wa I ng f om I e fi d of God 

He to reE'C e me f 0 n dane:e 
I e pcs d h 9 P ec on" I 00 I 

Oh oga ehovge tad bor 
Da ,} 1 m cons and to be 

Ma) hy goodn "I ke a fo er 
B nd ny wand ng soul to t ee 

Sheets m ght bo fi led w th det. Is of I er p ous 
conversatIOn durmg her la.t Illness descrtpt ve 
of her read ness to depart and be With Chr st 
wh ch s far better but suffica It to say that 
It was such as proved her maetness for tho 
nl er tance of tl 0 sa nls nIght Her depar 

turo vas as peace~11 as I or preparation was 
complete and sl e truly to usa a beauttful ser p 
lural fig Ife fell asleep w thout thia 81 ghtest 
agony lIer constant prac ICO for many year~ 
before hor death was to rend da Iy fivo or s x 
cl aptcrs of the lIoly Scrtptures togetber w III 
tl e Psalms Ep sties and Gospols "prO nted for 
each day m the adm cablo serv ce 01 tl e Church 
of England to wh h Ch ICC I she was warmly 
attlcl ad to I er latest lour not tl .t 81 0 trusted 
tn tl e forms of that or any otber Church Sho 
has hundred. of t mes repeated tha t lOt I sho 
became acqlalnted "th Ie \Yesleyan Metbnd st 
Church sh" knew noth ng of reI glon but Its 
forms and tbat It was Its doctrtnes and tho 
pIa n and fa thful preach ng of Its l\1 n stry that 
firft by tho graco of God taugl t her the I fe Rnd 
p wer vh ch there s In true reltg on and maJe 
her the I appy rec pent of that grace wh eh 
eventual y after a prolonged I fo of usefulness 
has ra sed her 1I rough the ments of her Saviour 
from earth 10 leaven 

The funeral vas attended by an unus la11y 
largo concourse of the tnhab tants of Port Hopo 
and ts VIC n ty' Chr st ans of vanoUis denoml 
natIOns appeared anxIOus to pay t! a r grateful 
tr bute of respect to departe I worth nnd to her 
~urv v ngo fr end An affect ng address was 
dol vored 10 the Engl sh Cl uroh by tl 0 Rev i\I 
R ehe) A M Wesloyan 1\1 n ster and Pr nCI 
pal of U C Academy and the solemn b lfIal 
serv co was rend by the Rev -- Short Rector 
of Port lIope Behold ho v good and how 
pleasant a th ng t IS for brethren t{ll dwell to 
gather m un ty -[Communicated 

DIED 10 Trafalgar on the 25th May Graco 
Dea rei ct of Mr James E Dea aged 53 years 
len ng five ch Idren not to mourn but reJoice 
She 18 gone to meet five more who hawe gone to 
I eaven before her -Ih 

--+-

COURT OF cn \.NCERY. 

W C K EEL E, Esq, 
SOLICITOR ~ E(lUITV DRAFTSUAN 

BISHOP s BUILnnWS, TORONTO 

PROV.lIfCIAL .JUSTI(.J.I,· 
By \\ C h.EELE, Esq, SoZtctlor 

t\. FEW Copies for Sale at E \STWOOD 
111. & SKINNER s Tara to 446 4 v g 

1'10 N E Y: 1'1 0 N E Y n 
L A rE ARRTV \.LS, at the CURQUER 

I;;[) STORE 106 Kzng St eel of FALL 
AND WJN7 ER GOODS whICh Will be sold 
CHEAP FOR CAS I GEO B SPENCER 

Toronto Oct 19 1837 15tf 

STR "-y nORSE. 
il1Al\lE mto the enclosure of the Sub 
'-' "CI ber about ten days ago a D'\HK BAY 
STUO HOaSE auout t VO 0\ tl ree lears old 
The owner IS req egted to prove prol,e h, pay 
charges a 1 taKe h m a. 11) 

B \ltTIIOLO:.\IEW BULL 
York Tonnslt p I 

2 d Can rrom the bay 
June 2n I 1838 

Valuable Freclwhl Property ill. 
tile CIty F~)l' Sale Clleap. 

A HOUSE AND LOT, on Lot Street 
iii. East near Y ongo Street IS offered For 
Sale cons.derably beneath cost The House IS 
commod ous perfectly new well fin sl ad and 
pa nted tl rough out There IS on the prem ses 
a very superIOr Well of Water a safe Wood 
House &c It IS a des rable prIVate res denee, 
or from Its prox m ty to the centre oftl e City, 
would make a good Board ng IIousa 

The 1 erms will be very reasonable Apply at 
th s Office 

Toronto Aprzl 17 1838 

A F AR1'I FOR SALE, 
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<.C ·..-f" . C II R'I S T I AN' . June" 6, 

For tbe ChrIStian Gnardlan. 
ON THE PROSPERITY OF TIlE WICKED. 

(Psalm Ixxiii.) , 
I saw tho wicked flourish fair, 

And hike a bay. tree spread 
HIs verdant branches in the air, 

And high uplift his head. 

I saw him, rooted in his pride, 
Oppress the poor and low,

The chIld of misery deride, 
And mock the abject's woe. 

I saw hi" griping hands deprivQ 
The orphan of his right, 

And the lone widow's substance give, 
The villain to requite. 

I heard him, with his impious breath, 
A ver-God did not see; 

Yea, bold this reptile of the earth 
Denied the Deity. 

Ah me! (cded, with inward pain, 
How haughty! how secure! 

Sure I have wash'd my hands in vain, 
• And made my goings pure. 
Thus rea ion views the righteous ways 
, Of Him enthron'd above; 
The camal mmd forgets to praise 

The changeless God of love. 

Dut when before thine altar I 
_ In deep eontfilion bend, 
Then, then the sbades of darkness fly, 

I see the sinner's end. 

Thou blastest, With ind;gnant breath, 
nlS rosy, peaceful way,-

Dlots out hIs hated name from earth, 
And fr ow ns the wretch a way. 

Toranto.-

From tfue Christian Lady's Magazine. 

TIIE INVITATION. 

w. 

Come with us and w~ will do the good.-Num x. 29. 

Oh! come I'I"lth UO, the mazy round 
Of pleaeure hath been tlled, 

And all her promised joy been found 
To poin anJ gUilt allied. 

THe varIed stores of human lore 
l1ave lost their power to pleaso; 

And there's a void ne'er felt before, 
A sigh for peace and ease. 

Have I not heard thy secret thought, 
And scanned thy bIdden pain 1 

Then let tho voice in mercy brought 
Not plead with thee ID vain. 

\V,th US, with US, cast in tby lot, 
J OlD WIth us heart and hand; 

De.piscd weare-forsaken not-
A firm alld fearless band. 

No earthly joys we promise thee,' 
No falso and fadIng flowers; 

Pain, sickness, sorrow, poverty, 
Mayall alike be ours: 

And deeper woe tban worldlings know, 
ConViction's thnlling dart, 

The strife w itb sin and hellish foo, 
And hidden plague of heart. 

Yet move .ve on ! as mourning still, 
Yet jOYlllg in our Lord, 

Submissive to his holy Will, 
And resting on hIS word. 

The way is rough-to heaven it leads, 
And quickly Will be trod; 

The Dlght 1~ dark-but what succeeds 7 
The glory of our God. 

Ar:d even now a kindling light 
Streams o'er out toilsome way; 

Fury and Bccla,' or any other of!ening 
which may be found to communicate 
with Hudson's Bay." . , ' 

The discovery of the practibillty of the 
North. West Passage is of considerable 
interest, but of no value in a commercial 
point of view; for it will be seen that it 
cannot be done in boats, and that Mr. 
SIMPSON and his companions could not 
have reached Cape Barrow but for hav. 
ing had the good fortune to fall in with 
the Esquimaux, in whose skin canoe they 
accomplished the latter part of the voy. 
age. But the dIscovery, made under 
Circumstances of infinite danger, is most 
important as it extends our geographical 
knowledge. We trust that a minute 
narrative of the expedition may be pub. 
Iished.-Liverpool.'lIail. 

thems(')lves, and be' as useful as *eir cir. 
cumstances Will admit of, and furnish 
them With impleme;ts or tools adapted to 
their age, strength, and capacity, fr?m 
time to lime, and gIve them the soothlOg 
language of encouragement to use them, 
and they will grolV up from childhood to 
man's estate without being chargeable 
with the crime of being lazy; and it WIll 
be found that a vast amount of useful lao 
bour may be extracted from them with. 
out murmurtng or repining; their bodily: 
powers will be improved and invigorated; 
and they will display more mental devel. 
opement than those with whom a contrary 
plan has been pursued •. Farmers should 
procure for their boys, small axes, shov. 
els, forks, dung.forks, rakes, spades, 
wheelbarrows, scythes, sickles, and, in 
fact, every tool necessary for the per. 

THE MUSICAL AND UNMUSICAL EAR " formance of every agrIcultural or hortl. 
cultural opcration. These should all be 

OR, HOW 'ro ENJOY MUSIC. graduated in weight and size to adapt 
A curious case, which recently occur· them to the aO'e and strenO'th of their 

red in Germany, .has excited a consider. JuvenIle owner," for they sh~lld be pas. 
ab.le degree ~f Illterest .among men of scssed in fee Simple by the boy for whose 
sCience who direct attentIOn to the theory use they are intended, and that would be 
of sounds. I~ may also tend. to afford a complete guarantee, not only that they 
some explanatIOn of that peculJar struct. would be used with effect at the proper 
ture of the organ of hearing on which season of busmess but tha. m the mter. 
depends the capability ofenjoying music. medtate periods, \~hen not wanted, they 
The facts of the case are as folio \VS:- would be properly respected and cared 

.Baron Groll, a wealthy landed pro. for; and the approach of the time antici. 
prIetor of Nuremberg, was remarkable pated with much pleasure, when they 
for his dislike of musIc. His antipathy could be brought mto profitable requisi. 
to that delightful art was such as to reno tion. 
der him a sort of phenomenon in har. If those who mal,e tools would prepare 
monious Germany. This peculimity in setts of the different kinds made for 
the taste of the1 Bar on was more singular, men'. use graduated to the proper pro. 
inasmuch as his lady was a most accom· per propo;tlOn for lads and let them be 
p\ished. musician. The Baroness ~nd of good quality so as r~ally to be IIseful, 
her frIends sought by every pOSSible and not toys, they would meet with rea. 
argument to o.vercome the Baro~'s incon. dy sale, and the expense to the pllrchas. 
celvable antipathy,;. but ~helr effor~s er would be sn1<111 compared with the 
were useless, he contllllled deaf to their benefits derived from them. \Vhen a 
reasoning and to the charms of harmony. boy grew out of them, althotl"h he would 
. The Baron and Baroness ~roll liv~d be the owner, he would readIly corwey 
III splendid affiuence, and thetr house III his title to the next in succession, so that 
Nuremburg was the frequent resort of a a sin"le seU might serve several in turn, 
vast circle of elegant company. At the as a pair of pantaloons or a vest descends 
numerous partl~s whtch they- were to the next expectant in a provident 
accustomed to gt:e, tho Baron did thc family. If tllis plan was carried out by 
honours With delIghtful amenity. His an mtellilTent fathl'r who would give him. 
conversation was an:mated and witty, self the e~quisite pleasure of conversing 
an~ he was always the gay?st oflhe gay rattonally with IllS young sons, about the 
untt! the first note of mUSIC was heard. reasons of the various plans and proces. 
A feelin~ of uneasiness then took poss. ses of aO'ricu\ture, and take some pains to 
ession of him, a .convulsive moment was get the~ ~o understand the philosophy of 
observable o~ hl~ countenance, and he his calhng, he would rarely find them 
was often obltged to Withdraw from the indolent or .dissatisfied with their busi
presence of the company to conceal ness, and less seldom would he discover 
feelings which he could not control. a disposition to exchange so useful and 

ThiS strange. pcculiarity proved a honourable an occupatIOn, for the more 
source of conSiderable annoyance to precarious and hazardous business of 
Baron Groll, and not a little puzzled the mercantile life. 

PASTURE AND CATTLE. 

Swords: Swords: Swol'ds: A'L ~ X AND E.R G RAN T, 
ADVERTISEllIENTS.' 'rm"lHE S~bsc'riber ~espectfully . informs 

f· --+-'-'- . '..Ill tho lVI.htary Gentlemen throughout. tbe 

£ill. BAltillSTER AND ATT.)RNI!Y AT LAw, NOTAIIY 
PUBLIC, &c., King Street, Toronto, opposite the 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.-sfx hnesand under, 2s. 6d. Country, that he IS now prepared to execute 
for the fil,tmseruon, and 7jd for every sub.equentmser- any order be Illay be favoured WIth for Swords 
UOIl. Above SIX ant! under ten Ime., 3s. 4d. for the first of every descriptIOn. New Rco-ulation Swords 
lDsertlOn, and lOd for every subsequent ImmrtlUn. Over b 

Court House. 
Jlarch 28th, 1837. ' 385-.tf 

l\in. WALTER TELFER, SURGEON, 

1I..1f AS REM 0 V ED from NIAGARA to 
JJJ.l No. 44, Newgate Street, TORONTO. 

tell IIlles,4d per hlle for. the first IllsertlOn, and ld. per constantly on hand, WIth Steel or Leather 
hue for every .llbsequentlDsertlOn. Scabbards; also, Sword Delts and Scales for tbe 

A hberal discount made on all advertisements con· Shoulc!ers made to order, and forwarded to any 
nnued for more Ihan six months . part of the Country. July, 1835. 296tf 

*** AdveltlSements wlthout wrzttenducctlODs wlll be 
mserted until forblliden, and charged aceordlDgly • 

117 The GUARDIAN 18 extensively CIrculated in all 
parts of the lJrovmce, and among alJ classes of society 1 

rendenng It a very deSIrable mediUm for adverusmg. 

A. LAURIE & CO. 
CORNER OF KING AND YONGE STREETS, 

1'0 RON TO, 

B EG to intimate to the publIc gene. 
rally, that Ihey ale now leceivlng, direct 

flom G,eat Britain, It very €xtell,ive and gener,t1 
a""ortment of 

Fancy and Stal)lc Dry Goods. 
The whole of which having been mORt Cal efully 
and juoiciously selected in the fiIst Manufal" 
tIlling Establiohmellts in England, Itel,llld, and 
Scotland, and purchaeed on the most advanta· 
geous teI ms they ale enabled to otfer their 
Spring Imp ria/ions at III1t1sually low "dees. 

'1 hey lVould also beg to state to the Trade, 
tha.t WIth dJe view of enteIioJ Inorc t'xtent'iivt"ly 
IlItu the H'hclesale BU.lIIess, iudel'endellt of 
theil' other Branch, their impol ratwn'l thl. 
Spllllg "ill in cOIl.eqncnce be .'ery latge. 

Upou examination, thp.y are satished, that hoth 
ill pdce and quality the i .. Goods will 1>0 found 
equal to tho·,e of any other Ilouse ill either of 
tlw ProvlnCt:'''. 

N. B. ElltI anee to the Wholesale Establish, 
ment, socond dool we,t trom Yonge Stlcet, 

May 28th, 18')8. • 46 10 

• ltElUOV AL OF 

HAT AND CAP .UART, 
From 215 King Street to HJ4 King Street, 

two doors East of Yonge Street. 

Heady lUoney, tile ~pirit of '.rradc-

T CLARKE gratefully acknowledges 
• the enco>Ilagement he has If'ceived from 

the Cit,zens of fOi onto and neighbourhood ,ince 
hh tommencemcllt III husiness, and assures them 
that the same attpIllion will be paid to quality 
taste, and cheapness, ill his new siaud, as "ill 
ensure hUrl a continuance of public patronage. 

~. B,-One pliee asked. 
Boating Hat", Shooling do., Ladies' Rldlllg 

do. made to (Jlder. 
~lllital y, Jochy, Forage, Tl,welling, and Fan. 

ly Cap', alw"y' on hand. 
An exten.he shipment of LOlldon ITats, &c., 

fIrm the most nppro\ed mal,CI', expected by the 
fi ,t alilyals 

1 he very Iligheet pdce paid fOI' all kind. 01 
shipping Furs, In Cash 

Toronto, l.ith Mal, 1838 415 

hlPORTATIO::;-S OF SPRING & SmUIER 
DR Y GOODS. 

I SAAc' BUCHANNAN & Co. beg to 

SAMUEL SHA W, 
No. 120, King Street. 

Toronto, !lIard, 16, 1838. 436 

Fresh Imp01·tations of Nc1.V 
Goods. 

NE'V EST ABLISHlllENT; 
~ ·HOCKEN, from MONTREAL, hall 
J!l.]!,. opened, and now oners for Sale, at his 

Store, 144 l{i~g' St"rcct:',:', 
(Opposite \V~ Cormack's & -Co.) I ~ .. ~ fj'< • 

\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL \VAREHOUSE. A LARGE AND GEl'IERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

173 KlOg Street. Boo t s a. 11 d S 11 0 e s. { 
S E. TAYLOR, havIDg- opened IllS New Also: SOLE and UPPER LEATHER:-':" 

• BrIck \Varehouse, 173 Kmg Street, four All of which he WIll dispose of on the most 
doors East of IllS former well.known stand, reasonable terms, either wholesale or retail, and! 
begs to lllform hiS customers, and tlte publIc I soliCIts intendmg purchaser. to call and examine 
generally, that he means to contlilue hiS old I hiS stock before purchablng elsewhere. 
system of Low PRICES, which heretofore has Toronto, 1I1ay23, 1837. 393tf 
gIVen so much satIsfactIOn. 1 TOn E .., 0 L D 

S. E. T. has now on hand an extensive T • "" '. • 
assortment of STAPLE DRY GOODS, ~ '\ ERY deSirable FARM, conslstmg. 
compnslDg every varIety of FllIc and Super. ~ of One Hundred ana Tw~nty.Three' 
fine Broad and Narrow CLOTHS ·Fancv Acres of well cultivated Land, with a good 
CASSHIEItES, VESflNGS, MOLESKI;S, BAR' House. [lam,. Stables. nnd other requi~itO' .. 
RAGONS, and FustIANS' Grey and \Vlllte out·blllldmgs-situated on tlie Niagara FronlJer. 

P 11 C 'I L betV\een Queenstoll and the Whirlpool. ' 
COTTONS, nnte ALICOES, 1\ USLINS, IN· Particalars may be obtained on application 
ENS, FLANNELS, BJmrICKs, &c. &c., whIch (Free of Postage) to DR. HAMILTON, I 

he Intends very materIally to enlarge by hiS Queenston HeIghts. 
Fall importatIOns. FeT" uary, 1838. lyp431 
• Merchants f10m a dIstance nre earnestly , 
requested to calL. and exnmlOe the Qualttles lUACIIIN E 
nnd Prices of hiS Goods berore purchasing Ef~ tTSSEL RICH, would inform i lVool. \ 
elsewhere, os he feels confident they wIiI Jil~ len ]}IanufactuTels that he is nQW prepared r 

bear comparIson With those of any EstablIsh- to make all kinds of WOOLLEN MACHINERY, war., 
ment III the Province. I ranted to be equal to any that can be had IR tho o' 

N. D. 'I'ho lowest price which can be taken PrOVIOCO or the United Stlltes Also, a Machine 
WIll be asked at once, from willch no a/late. for grIndIng S. Parson's Shearing Machino 
ment I'll]] be made. mades; Wood and Iron Engme Lathes made t() 

Toronto, August 1st, 1837. 404 oraN; Drase and Iron TurnIng, of all descllp. 
tlOos, done With neatness and despatch. 

CLOTHING PANOI')TICON, St. Johns, ShoTt Hills, Nwgara l 
AND FASHIONABLE District, U. C., 1837. ~ 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT; rI'HE Subscribers are now receivin; 
77 KING STREET, thud house East orthe Market Square. 1 0 0 0 s'r 0 V I<~ S, 
tli'iIIE Subscriber, in returning thanks From the Foundry of JOSI!I'1l VAN NORMAN, of 
Jl. to hi. frIends who have favoured him With Normandale, Long Pomt, Upper Canuda, con. 

their patronage, and the public generally for the sisting of 
support wluch he has hitherto received. vegs 2() Ineh.t 
leave to announce tbe arrival this week of a 22 00. , " 
spleftdld assortment of lVest of England Broad 24 do. \" 
Cloths. Cassl1neres, Devonsl",e Kerseys, and 30 do. I,'late Stovcs--e egant patterns. 
Buckskzns; together \I It I! Trl11IlIIzngs, Ves/mgs, 33 do. I ' ': ' 
and Summer Goods; of a quality not usually 40 do. J ' • ',< -: I ,; • 

offered here, and such as he feels confident WI]] Oval Stoves-double riate: " ,',:. 
render ample satISfactIOn, a. he bad them partIe Al I 
ularly selectec1 at Home for thill.. market. n1r. so,-All sizes of the very justly ce ebrated , 
TIIO~IAS EDMUNIlS, his Foreman Culler, who>e VAN NOUlIAN COOKING SIOYE, ' 
experience m the Trade, havlllg been m a SimI· Which for~impliclty of constructIOn, economy 
lar Situation With Buckmaster, New Bond Street, in fuel, and really good oven, cannot be 
London, war19'nto the sabsoT/ber in faying, tbat excelled, if equalled, by any other stOle ill thQ 
a trw I will, on h,s part, ensure st¥:ceSSj and he :'IIarkct. ,c Orr, 
hopes, by punctualIty to Lusine8s, to render Dog Irons, r "j" 

general satisfaction. Bake Pa .. s, 
N. B. All orders executed with neatness and 

despatch. HOBERT HAWKE. Belly Pots, 
Toronto, May 7th, 1837. - 391y Spiders, &c. &c. 

N 0 'l~ ICE. which will be offered to the trade on Ildvanta. 
geous terms. 

CHAMPION, DROTHERS & CO. "I 
Wholesale llal dware llIerchants. 

Our hearts are fixed, onr hope. are bright
Tho Lord's our shield and stay. 

A VOICO thou canst not hear IS nigh. 

Doctors of Nuremburg. One of the 
medical' professors of that city, Docter 
Shrreder, at length succeeded in ascer. 
taining its cause. In the first place, he 
had observed that one of the Baron's ears 
was somewhat longer than the other. 
This circumstance suggested to the 
Doctor the pOSSIbility of both ears not 
being at the same dispasion, and that 
thus might each be differently affected 
by the vibrations of sonorous bodies. 
There might consequently be transmitted 
to the brain merely a confused, obscure 
sensation, similar to that which would be 
caused by two instruments playing on 

infor"latheil' custo nelS, and the 'fI"de gen
elally, tIHll""the\ !Ire this Spring receiving a very 
large and "ell a_sol ted Stock of Dry Goods 
by the first Ships fli)ln Greenock, Liv€lpool and 
London,-some of whLh have already arrh ed at 
Quebec and Montr.al-and they expect by 28th 
inst. to ha,e a full assortment opened out here, 
which thny will sell at their usaal low advance 
for Cash, or on their regular terms of eledit 

Plaster or live ashes, sow-n u'pon pas. Ivhen satisfied that punctual payment \liIJ be 
ture grounds, will not only repay a hand. made. 
some profit by increasmg the value of __ T._or_o_n_to_,_1_8_tl_I_!l_ra_y_,~1_8_38 _______ 8_w--,44 

T HE Undersigned, having authority 
to arrange the affaIrS of the Estate of the 

late SIMON \VASHBURN, Esquire, deceas.;td, reo 
quests that all persons haVing cl.;ms against 
the said Estate, WIll send them to the Subscflber, 
properly authenticated, WIth every necessary 
information concerning the same. And it IS 
also requested tbat those persons who are in 
any manner indebted to the Estate \\ ill maka 
immediate settlement, otherWIse steps WIll be 
taken to enforce payment. 

22, Yonge Street, Sept., 1837. • 409 

Plana Forte lliakcr. 
And tell U9 not to fear; 

The lIght IOf heaven is on our eye, 
Its music on our oar. 

Then como with u. I-why lingorest thou 7 
This earth will pass away; 

lIer fairest form and loftIest brow, 
Mnst mmgle in decay. 

Look up to heaven, and unto Him 
Whose lufe· blood fiowed for tbee, 

And read In tIllS em purpled stream 
IllS summons, U Come to nle !" 

DISCOVERY OF A NORTH WEST PAS. two different keys. Every melody, 
SAGE. every harmony, produced on the Baron 

the same impression. All appeared a 
. The North.West Passage has. been jumble of dtscord. Was it to be WOll. 

?Iscovered. We copy. the partl.culars dered at that he disliked music 1 
In full from the Jlformng Chromcle of A very simple experiment served to 
Thursday. A qu~stion ~hich has so confirm tile accuracv of Dr. Shrreder's 
long engaged PU~~IC attentIOn ~as set at observations and opinion. He requested 
re~t at last. flntlsh commerctal e~te~- the Baron to stop one of his e,]fS, then 
prise has solved the mystery, and tt IS going to the piano, he played in C major 
now ascertained-what. has long been the graceful allegro from the overture to 
suspected-that tbere IS, a north.we~t the Freischulz. "How do you lIke 
passage around the Contment ~f Am~rl. that 1" said he; "do you find it dlscor. 
ca. \~ ~ now learn, from the discoveries dant 1"-" Oh no," replied the Belron, 
?fl\1essr s DEASE ~nd SI~I:SON, that such "it is delighful; pray continue."
IS the f~ct; and, In add~tlOn, they have "Now stop your other ear," said the 
ascertaln.ed the following: first, t~e Docter, agaIn playing tho allegro from 
exact latitude of the northern extremity the Freischulz, and stili in C major.
of the New World-and, secondly. that "What do vou think of that 1"-" It is 
tho great mountain ridge, extending from exquisite" ;eplted the Baron.-" W as it 
l\lageJlan's Straits to the most northern the same' piece as that which I first play. 
p~rts of the American Continent pre. ed 1"_" It appeared to me to be the 
vlOusly l~uolVn, ~ctual!y reaches the same piece, only played on a different 
Shores o. the Arctt~ Se,a. . key. You are playing it higher now,!' 

We defer our f(>aden' to the Simple And the Baron began to hum the subject 
but' deeply interesting details of this in D major. 
perilous ~xploit, Tho dangers must Thlls solved the mystery of Baron 
have been great, b.ut they were manfully Groll'8 profoUGd dislike of music. How 
encou~tered. It IS worth!' of .remark, could he pOSSIbly derive pleasure from 
that thIS valuable geographical discovery any performance vocal or instrumental 
ha.s ,bee~, effected ~y commercial enter. which had, to hl:n, the effect of being 
prise. I h~ expeditIOns of FRANn;LIN, sung or played in two different keys 
PARR., Ross, and BACK, may be saId to simultaneously. 
h,ave p~ved tho way. for the present Fortunatflly Dr. Shrreder's experiment, 
dlscovenes, but these, In ~lIrn had great whilst it developed the cause of the 
advantag~s from ~he prevlOu~ labou~s of phenomenon, at the same tima pointed 
commercial men III the ArtIC RegIOns. out the remedy for the evil Baron Groll 
On this poimt we quote from the .Morning is now an enihusia.tic lo;er of music. 
Chronicle :- . In order to enjoy it he has only to take 

." HEARNE, by \~hom the coppor.l\h?e the precaution of putting a littl~ cotton 10 

Rt vel' and the Artlc Sea were first diS. one of his ears. 
covered was a trader in the service of 

From the Farmer'. Cabinet. 
the Hudson's Bay Company; Macken. 
zie, who first explored the great river 
which stil1 bears his name, and who first RECEIPT FOR MAKING BOYS INDUS. 
crossed the chain of the Rocl,y Moun. TRlOUS AND USEFUL. 
tains, and reached the shores of the 
Pacific Ocean, was a partner of the 
North. West Company, long the rivals of, 
and now incorporated with, the Hudson's 
Bay Company; whilst the crowning en. 
terprise presented to our readers has 
been planned and carried into effect by 
the HudsolIl's Bay Company, as now 
cOllstituted, at their own charge; and we 
see With much satisfaction that the same 

, gallant party, who have been so success· 
ful in the examination of the coast be. 
tween' the extreme discoveries of Cap. 
tains FRANKLIN and BEECHEY, are now, 
while we write, in actual preparation for 
a further survey ()f the coast, to connect 
the eastern extent QfFranklin's discovery, 
, Point Turnagain,' with Back's 'Grea~ 
Fish River' and Parry's I Straits of the 

\ 

\ 

He who I. IlOt fond of hiS callmg seldom succeeds. 

It cannot but have been remarked that 
the natural disposition of children when 
in health is that of great boddy activity, 
and the predominant efforts of those to 
whose care they are intrusted is often to 
dtminish this disposItion, St) as to be pro. 
ductive of the least possible inconveni. 
ence to themselves. This I take to be a 
great error in education, and one of the 
principal causes which gives rise to mdo. 
lence of character at a more advanced 
period of life, when we are desirous of 
receiving the most advantage from their 
labour. The muscular powers become 
strengthened exactly in proportion as 
they are brought into use; and if we 
want strength, we must use it, not abuse 
it. Let children be permitted to exert 

feed by bringing in the finer grasses, such 
as white clover &c., but will greatly 
improve the soil for any succeeding crop. 
It will not be correct husbandry, when 
you have turned your cattle to grass, to 
overlook or neglect them. It will be 
well to see every animal every day, and 
take care to keep salt alwa)s within 
their reach. We apprehend that farmers 
often suffer by tbelr negligence in this 
particular. Good water is likewise a 
great accomodation in pastures. "'Va. 
ter," says 11 Writer for the AmerIcan 
Farmer, "must always be within the 
reach of all animals at all times, and that 
of the purest quality, Some farmers 
have no runnmg water in their pastures, 
give their cattle water twice or thrice a 
day by dnvin~ them to a spnng, or pump, 
or stream. They may want water at 
these times and may not, just as it hap. 
pens; but they. certainly do not get it at 
all times when they do w!tnt it. Of thiS 
we can judge by ourselves. Who could 
pOSSibly do with water only at certain 
times, and these times always the same 1 
WIth the human species this would be 
insupportable. It is the same wllh all 
animals, and the whole benefit of watcr 
depends upon its being taken when the 
stomach calls for it. Water, of all 
substancf?s that contribute to the support 
and nurture of animal !tfe and health, is 
least capable of being regulated in its 
administration by times and seasons. 
Animals that have free access to salt, 
require water oftener than those which 
ha\c no salt; but those that are sellted 
irregularly require constant access to 
watcr more than any others, as thelf 
thirst is fitful in proportion to the irregu. 
larIty of their salt mg. 

" Let those who have been careless in 
this matter, try the experi.ment of giving 
salt regularly and plentifully every other 
day, With constant access to pure water, 
and the Improved condition of their stock 
in onc month will induce t1lCm to con. 
tinue the practice hereafter. They will 
never again see their cattle licking one 
another, and filling their stomachs with 
, witch balls.' "-N. E. Farmer. 

NEWSPAPER BORROWING.-The bor. 
rowing of Newspapers is a very unfair 
and hardly honourable practice, Sup. 
pose the principle should be extended 
and that people should take it into their 
heads to borrow the wares of tradesmen, 
Illstead of purchasing them-what a 
pretty pass would dllngs come to. How 
would a shoemal,er stare, if one should 
ask him for the loan of a pair of boots, 
saying that he only wanted to wear 
them!! Yet people borrow a newspa. 
per; they only want to read it. 

TURTL'E BUTTER.-In Brazil are made 
annually, from the eggs of turtle, about 
20,000 pots of this fat or butter, each 
containing 20 lbs. : and several thousand 
persons are occupied in its preparation.-
1l1anx Sun •. 

Mr. 'VOOD, DENTIST, 
Chewitt's Buildings, King Street. 

~1fR. WOOD on his return to the city, 
l'A brgs leave to state, that he hps made ar· 
rangements for a constant supply of Incorrupti. 
ble Enamel l'eelh, from the best manufacturers 
in LouGon, Pads, and Phil.del phi,,; and fOI 
imn1Pdiate infol mation of any implOHmenls in 
the difle~ent blanches of Denial :::'ul'gtTy. l3e· 
sides the usual.uatedals fOI filling de(aved tpelll, 
gold platina, silver, and tin tOlls; MI. W. has 
the Royal Miueral Cement. which. III celtain 
ca<es, i, prefer"Lle to anv otbel substan(e. Mr. 
\V. may be consulted at llls ollice any hour of the 
dIll'. 

Toronto, 21st May, 1838, 

NO '1' ICE. 
A LL per~olls ludebted to the Estate 'of 

£ill the l"te G"ORGE DOD, of the Town of Ham· 
i1ton, III the Ili,tlict·,,{ GOle, deceased, arc ,e
quested to make imm£'c.late payment, and all 
pClsons to "hom tIle Estate is indebted, ale le
quested forthwith to present thell accounts, duly 
authenticated, to !he =>ubscnber. -

UER\IIONE DOD, • 
\Yidow and A(tmini .. tl<Ltrix, 

By lIer Attorney. 
JOHN F. MADDOCK. 

Solicitor in Chancery, 
, ClnncelY .\,;;ent, &c 

~hewitt'" Buildings, ? 
TOIonto, 10th l\lay, 183S. { 444.1'2w 

A 1[oung lUuu '\Vantc{l, 
ninO' learn the l\hLLlNG business: of 
J:L good mOlals; sonle kn)wledge of .. \ccollnt~, 

and aLa It S.venteen Yeals of Age, Apply to 
NlCllOLAS SnEPIlERD, Vaughan, 1st ConcessIOn. 

lIlay 7th, 1838. tf443 

NO'!' ICE. 
4 LL Persons Indebted to the Estate 

.BL of the latc ISAAC WILSOi'l. of York 
Town8'up, deoeascd, ale requeoted to mal,e 
irnnlrdinle payment, and ;;11 person$ to IVIIOnl 

the Estate i, Indebte 1 nrc I eql,e,tcd to ple,ent 
thei! accounts, r," adjlt~tme'I' t, to the Executor,. 

MAITIIF.W WAlfE, 1 
18A,\C WAITE, Jun, 5 Exec:1torB. 

All prfsons ha\iag bu,iness "ith the above 
Ee ate can 'ee the Ex('cutors at Mr. Gel)1!(e 
Hal ri on's Inn, }teH gato SI1'cet~ TOlonto j un th~ 
following days. viz ~ th.e 11th and 25th of May, 
and tl.e J5th of June, and the 13th 01 July, at 12 
o'clock noon each dav. 

'z;,ron[o, April 26, 1838. 4211wp 

nay, l.Vbitcbcacl, & Co. 

B EG leave to inform their Upper Ca. 
nada (",-nds, that tbey expect, by the first 

Vessels, a V'3ry ExtenSive and ChOICe Assort. 
ment of DRY GOODS. . , . , 

1I1ont/eal, 20th Apfll, Hl38. 42_tf. 

JOS. C. MORRISON. 
Toronto, 9th October, 1837. 14tf 

J UST PUBLISHED,. and FOR SAUl 
by EASTlVOOD 9' SKINNER, The 

Domest.c PhYSician a)Jd Traveller'S ]lIedlcal 
Compamon, compIled from the practice of the 
most eminent PhysiCIans and Surgeons, viz: 
Sir Astley Cooper, Sir lIenry Halford, Doetors 
Ilall16, Latham, Heberden, Saunders, Babington, 
llfickLeck, &c. &e. . 

Toronto, April 6, 1838. 39 

BOOT & SHOE STORE. 

J OHN DODSWORTH tenders his 
grateful acknowledgements to IllS friends 

and the pubhe of Toronto and Its vICinlt), for 
the lIberal patronage he has receIVed SInce Ius 
commencement in uusmess t and begs to apprlz.:) 
them that he has removed to 192 Klllg Street, 
three doors EaRt of Yonge Street, where be 
hopes, by strICt attention to bU'lIless, to reeeive 
a continuance of their favours. 

Toronto, Nov 6, 1837. 

FOR WELLS, CISTERNS, 

rI"iIIE Subscriber invites the attention 
of the PnblIc to tbe above artlcle--an 

assortment of wbich he has now on hand, at 
hi. Manufactory in St. Catherone's U. C.,-
where he IS also prepared to execute all orders 
for the same, at wholesale or retail, on short 
nf)tice. The superlOflty of those pumps over 
all others, consists in theIr chea;mess, durability, 
the quantlty of wator and ease With which It IS 
raised, and their not belOg liable to freeze In 

tho coldest weather. They occupy but a small 
space, do not injure the pUfity of the lVater, 
and arc not liable to get out of order. 

N. B.--It is necessary that all orders for 
\Vel! or C,stern Pamps should gIVe accurate 
measures of the same, from the top of the 
platform to the bottom of tho Well, &c, so 
that the length may be formed sUitably, at the 
Shop. 

A low, but uniform and fixed price is put on 
these pumps, w hen taken at the shop; or, as 
IS more common, tbey Will be conveyed 
wherever ordered, and set in operatIOn at a 
moderate chatge." , A. 1\,[. MILLS. 

St, Cathenne's, Jan. 4tb, 1838. 
The following named Gentlemen WI]] act as 

Agents, for \he sale of the above Pumps, at 
their respectIve places of bUSiness, viz:

Messril. WATKINS & HARRIS, Toronto. 
A. CARPENTER, Hamilton. 

IT All l<inds of Iron 'l'arTling. Drtllwg, 
Cutting Screws and Spur Gears, done to order. 
at the above Establishment, w,th neatness and 
despatch. 

W ILL I A M AUG U STU S, The above Pumps may Lo seen in operation 
FUliCY Dyer uElill Rcno,'utor of at the Stores of SAMUEL E. TAYLOR, 
GClltimnen's & Ladies' APPU1'cl, WILLIAM WARE, and 

\V ATKINS & HARRIS. 
nl""l A K E S this opportunIty to :nform his Pnce for Cistern Pump £3 0 0, and nd per 
JL numerous patrons that he has removed foot for pipe. . 

ro m IllS old stand in King Street, to No.6 Prico for Well Pump £3 10 0, and nd por 
York Street, where he hopes to continue to foot for pipe. , 
ment a liberal share of publiC patronage. Toronto, JanuarY.17th, 1838. 

Toronto, Jjlarch 28, 1838. tf437 ----------~--------'-
tf431 

nOOK BINDING. 

E VERY description of Plain and Or. 
namental Bmding executed to order, on 

ni"lHE SubSCrIber having taken the 
..Jl. premises, 181 I{mg Street, l$tely occupiCd 
by S. E. Taylor, begi leave to acquaint the 
public, that he has just received an 'extensive 
and well selected Stock of TIroad Cloths, Cassi. 
meres, Blankets, Flannels, Figured and Plain 
Merinos, Moleskins, Grey and White Cottons, 
&e., &c., which he now oners to the publIC at 
very low prices for cash only. 

moderate terms, at 1(i8 KlDg Street. -
R. IlREWER: 

February 1, 1838. 33tf. 

BLANK DEEDS AND 
I (WITH AND WITHOUT BAR OF DOWER.) , 

. lor Sale at' t his Office. '" 

414 tf II. STEWART. 
[? Purchasers are requested to call and 

" exam me hiS goods and pnces before ~hey huy. 

T IlE Subscriber begs to inform 'the 
Gentry of Toronto and ItS viclllity, that 

he intends to remain in this CIty durlllg the 
eIlSUIng winter, and will follow his business. 

[? Instruments tuned and repaired on mode. 
rato terms. THOS. BROWNING. 

31 York Stleet, Nov. 3, 1837.. 17tf 

FARM FOR SALE. 
A· N EXCELLEN'r FARM for SALE,

n.a. beIng the North· West IIalf of Lot No. 
Two in the ThIrd ConcessIOn in tlte'l'OWN. 
SIUP of TORONTO, withlD half. a nllle of tho 
Village of STREKTSVII.LE,-containmg 07le Ilun. 
dred ACI es, sixty of willch are in a high state 
of cultivatIOn; With a good two story Frame 
House and Log Darn, and a very nne young· 
Orchard. 

Also, Forty Acres opposite said Farm; twenty' 
of which arc cleared, WIth a good Frame House. 
two story and a half. Both Farms are \V-ell 
v.ntcrcd... } ~ 

ThIS properly is onered for sale on the most 
rea.onable terms. Apply to the subscnber, on 
the prCllllses. HENRY SHELL. 

Toronto Township, No!>. 27, 1637. . 20tf. 

I N the London District, Upper Canadll; 
800 Acres of tlto very finest qualIty, in 

tbo Talbot Settlcment, in thnt moot deSIrable 
Township, ALDBOROUGH, "hich is bounded ill 
front by Lake Ene, and ID the rear hy RIver 
Tlhlmcs, Leing Lots Nos. 19, Con. A.; 18, III 2d 
Con. Eastern DIVisIOn; 6, in 5th Con. Western 
DJvislon. or 

'1'1'0 above are In the midst of an old and 
l10unshmg Settlement, With alt the conven. 
iences of good roads, Mills, ready Market, &e., 
and a large qUQlltity of the finest Dlack Walnut 
and Willte Oak Timber tbereon. 

ALso,-In tho Township of Reach, HOME 
DISTltlCf; Lot No. 12, in the 2d Concession, an 
extremely valuable Lot. . ' 

The above lands "I]) be sale low,' or the' 
proprietor will be glad to mortgage the same' 
for such period as Illay be agreed upon. , .• y 

For further partICulars apply to II. SI'AFFORD,: • 
Esq , Brockvllle. .,' .,. 

ApnI20.1837• :189 

AN EXCELLENT FARM, being the 
North three fourths of Lot No.-56, in the: 

1st Concession of Vaughan, on Yange Street;
only 19 miles from the Clly of Toronto,-eon.' 
tainmg 157! Acres, 70 of which are under 
Improvement.' Thero aro on the Lot a good 1. 

Orchard, a Log House and Darn, and a good 
stream uf water crossing each end of the Farm. 
For partICulars, apply to the proprietor on the 
prenllSes. JOHN ENDICOTT. 

Vaughan, August, 1837. 3wp.406tf. 

CIInIS'l'IAN GUARD IAN. 

117 Tho proceeds of lills p3per will be "ppli~d to tbe' 
support of the Cuntmgent Fund of the Wesleya.n JUetho
dtst ChUTCh, zn Canada, for maklDg up the defiClencles of 
poorClfcuus wIllch are tHlUbJe to support then PreacherS' 
&c, and 10 the general spread of the Gospel. 

TERM S: 
The prIce of the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN is twelv6 skU .. 

Il'Rgs and 8tX pence a year. 11 pald 111 advance; or, Ji/teen. 
slnlllng 6, If paid in elK months; or, BeVell teen sltzllz7Igs 
and ."'; pence If not paid before the end of the year' 
t;XclUSlV6 of postage Subscnptlons pa1d wlthm Qne
month after recel\lDg the first numher Will be conSidered 
In advance. 

The Postage i. Jour s/nUl1Igs a year; and must also be 
pald wltllln one month after l'CcC)vmg the first number by 
those" ho Wish to be cousldered as paying tn advance. 

* *" * All travellIng and loca] Preachers of the Wesleya)l, 
~lelhod'lst Church are authOrised Agents to procure Bub ... 
sCrIbers, and forward t!lea names wah sUbscnpuons: and 
to all autborlsed A~ents who sball procure ten responSible 
BuhsclJbers, and aid In the colle, uon, &c. one copy Will 
be sent gratis No SuuscrIber bas n right to dlscontlnu~ 
unul arrears are paid up.-Agents Will be careful 10 
attend to thiS . ., , 

All commuDlcatlOns, unless from authorised AgcnlJ 
must b. post pdld. 


